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FOREWORD
Policymakers everywhere are searching for lessons from East Asia's enormous success in
economicdevelopment A number of recent cross-countryand thematicstudies have sought to identify
and analyze the policies behind this success. Among them is The&ar: Asian Mirack, a recent World
Bank publication, which draws in part on the Lessons of East Asia projecL Study tms, including incountry nationals, examinedin some depth the experiencesof the highly successfulEast Asian economies
and the public policies underpinningthem.
Several clear contributionsemerge from this set of country studies. The research:
e

Highlights considerable variation in approaches within the group of East Asian
economies. For example, some economieschose a substantialdegree of government
intervention; others did not. The studies dispel the notion that there is a single or
uniform East Asian model of success.

v

Demonstrates that a core set of good economicpolicies - such as macroeconomic
discipline, outward orientation, and human resource development - laid the
foundationfor East Asia's success. Pragmatic policymaking- understoodas being
nonideologicaland reversible - seems to be at the heart of these policies and merits
replicationl

*

DDispelssome of the myths about the more idiosyncratic interventions, such as

"picking winners' in industry, which sometimes produced the desired result and
somctimes did not. Because presence or absence of institutional features seems to
have affected the outcomes of these interventions, applications to other regional
conexts must be approachedcautiously. A dominant finding of the studies is that
serioas diversions from macroeconomicequilibrium were largely avoided, even by
strong interventionists. At the same time, the later generationof industrializerswere
more successful when they avoidedthese industrial policies.
A question not easily answered is why East Asian governmentsadopted fundamentally sound
policies and were apparently able to achieve beter results from their active policies and to incur lower
costs from errors. In this connection, the studies touch on such dimensionsof policymakig as the role
of the state, leadership, and the bureauraacy. k is one thing to describe the institutional featr
accompanyinga succesful episode, however, and quite another to know why and how those feaus
came about. For instance, why did East Asian leaders apparendtl hold themselvesmore accountablefor
economicperformance than has been the experience elsewhere? How did the governments manage to
gain sufficient national consensusto put difficult policies into effect? These aspectsof political economy
cannot be ignored. Our analytic tools, however, are severely limited in penetrating these issues, in
assessing their impacts, and in assigning credit to them. These country studies are only one step,
altough a significant one, in deepeningour understandingof the experience of East Asia. It is hoped
that they will prompt additional work on the institutionalfoundationsof rapid growth.

Gautam Kaji
Vice President
East Asia and Pacific Region
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ABOUT SINGAPORE

'U*at madeSingaporedifferentin the 1960sfom nost oUtercounes of Souast Asia wwStha
shehad no xeopoic hangoWvrfromcolonialism...... We have never suferedffrom any n dibitions

borrowingcapL!,know-how,managers,
engtneers
andmarking capabeite Farfom imig ti
esty offoreignmanagers,engineersandbankersw encouragethemto come.- fe KuanYew

1Wherfornvade orindusry, Singaporehsfoundbyeperienceta thefite entrpriseystem,
intlligenty szqported,givesher thedegreeofflexbiiwywhichhasensuredher swviw andproperity,
throughher abdltyto adeptquikly to dcangingarcumhtatces. - Go Kng Swe

'We drawsustenancenot onlyfromthe regionbigalsofrom theinteronal ecnmic system
to
Uh
dc was a Gloal Cltybelongandwhichwill be thefinal arbier of whetherwcprosperor decn.'
- S. Rajaratm

'The PAP (People's
ActonParty)anlost certait becameth onlysocialstparty in the world
pursuinga capit
polcy of fire nterpnse on the economic
plane,for thepurposeof spendingthe
money durs eand accordingto its sociastprimapes.'
- Albert MInsemisss

*

Dr. AlbertWinsemius,the leaderof the UNMissionto Singaporein 1960-61to assistthegovernment

in drawing up the blueprint for Singapore's industrializatiDn,was subsequently retained by the

governmentas an adviserfor 22 yearsuntil 1984.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Development Strategy and Macecnomic

Performance

In the three decadesfoilowingself-rule in 1959,Singaporehas tansformed itself from a resourcepoor maritimecenter into a dynamic, industrializedeconomy. Real GDP growdtaveraged 8.2 percent
from 1960 to 1990. The city stae now enjoys a mare economicstructure, with the modern service
sector accoundng for a larger share of GDP than manufacturing. Poverty has all but disappearedand
social indicators are among the highest in the region. At the macroeconomiclevel, Singapore's
developmenthas beencharactrized by its stabilityand the continuingimportanceof investmentand trade.
Inflationhas been modestand the balance of paymentshas remainedin surplus. The value of trade has
typicallybeen around three times GOP and the share of gross domesticinvestmenthas remainedabove
30 percent since the 1960s.
Owing to its lack of resources, Singapore is a re-export economy. As the economy developed,
re-exportingactivitieshave evolvedfrom simple processingandrepackagingto the transformingof inputs
into higher-value outputs. Following a brief experiment with import-substitutionin 1959-1963,the
economy's dependenceon importedinputshas led to a stress on free trade. Nevertheless,the state has
playedan importantrole in promotingthoseindustriesthat it foresaw as major exportearners. Beginning
in the late 1960s,the governmentfavoredthe developmentof labor-inteLsivemanufacuring, particularly
light electronics and textiles. As the labor surplus disappeared, a plan for industrial upgrading was
launced in the mid 1970s, putting greater emphasison capital- and skill-intensiveactivities. Extemal
supply shocks led to a phase of restructuring in 1979484,which was notable for the state's attenpts to
attract high-technologyinvestmentsthrough its support of large wage increases and human resource
developmenL Singapore experienceda severe recession in 1985, prompting concem at the declining
competitivenessof manufacturing. In response, the state has sought to reduce labor costs and further
diversifythe economy's structure towards higher-valueproduction.
Throughoutits effortsto promotethe developmentof various sectors, the state has pursueda fairly
consistentindustrialpolicy. This policyhas had two main elements. First, the stte has soughtto create
an environmentconducive to the growth of private enterprise, among both indigenousand foreign
investrs. Second, it has intervened through the market to guide private sector developmentand has
established "govermment-linked
corporations" (GLCs) where private investorshave not responded to
financialincentives. Apart from stablemacroeconomicpolicy, the favorableenvironmenthas been based
uponpublic investmentsin humancapital and infrastructureand the maintenanceof good labor relations.
ASealy as 1960, the governmentintroduceda five-yearplan for educationwhichemphasizedthe study
of technicalsubjects. Joint government-industhy
trahiing centers havebeen establishedby the Economic
DevelopmentBoard (EDB) in collaborationwith MultinationalCorporations (MNCs). Infrastructure
policy has concentated on developingefficient transport and communicationsnetworks. Senior trade
union leaders have been brought into government to establish a consensus in support of economic
strategy.
Singapore'sinvestnent incentiveshave beenmore generousthan thoseofeired by other developing
nations, reflectingits choiceof MNCs as the vehiclefor launchingthe industrializationprocess. The state
has allowedforeign companiescompleteownershipof their investmentsin almost every field. Initially,
tax exemptionswere offeredfor incrementalcapital expenditures,interestpaymentsand profits; and for
as long as 20 years to export producers. As a result, there was a surge in foreign direct investment
(FDI), beginningin the late 1960s and concentratedin light manufacuring.
As the economy developed,the state has engaged in broad industrialtargeting to encouragethe
transformationfrom labor- to skill-intensiveactivities. Incentiveswere madeconditionalon investments
being above a certain size. In the early 1970s, irdustries with the desired level of tedmaologywere
offered a completetax holidayfor five years. The EDB intensifiedthe investmentpromotioneffort by
establishinga networkof 22 overseasofficesand extendingincentivesto service industries. By the early
xi

1980s,these policies were payingdividends-as FDI1expandedin computers,finance, electronics,
machinery,printingandpharmaceuticals.By the late 1980sthe notionof Singaporeas a totalbusiness
centerprovedsuccessfulas severalMNCsset up headquartesin the city-state.
The statemitnsan extensivedirectinvolvementin the economy,throughits statutoryboards
and GLCs. In 1990,thepublicsecor accountedfor 18percentof totalemployment.Statutoryboards
are de factoextensionsof the civil service,supervisedby the ministriesand answerableto parliament
but with autonomyin the day-to-daymanagementof their operations. There is a statutoryboard in
almost every socio-economicfield, includingpublic housing,transportand education. 'Theyhave
remaine profitableand generatelargeopeamting
surpluses.GLCswereestablishedfor strtegic reasons
(defense-related)
or wheretheprivatesectorwasslowto invest(hospitalsandmedicalservices).GLCa
tendto be largeand earnbetterreturnsthanlocalprivatesectorcompanies(butlessthanforeigni-invested
enterprises). They competeboth on the domiestic
and internationalmarket and face,a hard budget
contrant,asillustratedby the closureof someGLCsin the early 1980s.
Governanc and hainsituional
framework
Singaporehas beneitted from socialand politicalstabilityand the closerelationshipbetee
governmentand the civi servce. Throughoutthre decadesof rapideconomicgrowth,the sameparty
has pursuedconsistentdevelopmentgoals, basedon an unchaging philosophy.FromLee KuanYew
to Goh ChokTong, Singapore~s
leadersare of similarintellectualmoldandsharea commonvision-The
buremaucacy
is staffedwithskilledtechnocratsandmanagerswho are activelyinvolvedin policydesign
and enjoyhighstatusand benefits. Politicalautonomyhasprovidedthe governmentwiththe flexibilty
to dhangepoliciesand to reorganizeagenciesthathave not beeneffective.
Thegovernmenthassucceededin maintaninga broadconsensusin supportof its strtg.Sca
stabilityhas beenaide by a anuber of policiesthtwaddressequityissues. Thevast majorityof people
live in publichomsingand employerspay mandatorycontributionsintothe statepensionfundon behalf
of their emmployees.
At a higher leve, businessand laborrepresentativesare involvedin the policymakingprocess,andthe formerare consultedfrequentlyby bureaucrats.
The,governmental
systemin Singaporeplacesgreatemphasison thecentraldirectionof policyand
the maintenance
of stronginter-agencyconnections.ThePrimeMfinister
and Cabinetare responsiblefor
controllingand coordinatingthis system; assistedby a small group of senior civil servantsand
governxmetappointeeswho each hold severaldifferentjobs. High-rankingpublicofficialsdoubleas
governorsof GLCsand statutoryboards,providingcommunication
channelsbetweenmanagement
and
the supervisingministers. The governmentexerises contrl through a combinationof formaland
informalprocesses,alwaysworkingto ensurethatorganizations
act in accordancewithbroadernational
objectives.
TheEDB,a statutry boardundertheMinistryof Finance,hasan all-embracing
responsibility
for
promotingdevelopment.Initialy, its corefunctionwasto attractinvestmient.Divisionssuchas finance,
industrialfacilitiesand technicalconsultingprovidedspecializedservicesto powtenilinvestors. To
stimulateindustrialdevelopment,the EDBmadesubsidizedloansand, where appropriate,took direct
equityinvestments.As its fiunctonshavegrownin scaleand complexity,severalof its divisionshave
been hivedoff into separateorganizations.Singaporehas often been comparedto a corporate-stat
becauseof the extenive roleof the statutoryboardsand GLCs.
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SUCCESS

In November1990Lee KuanYewhandedoverthe PrimeMinistershipof Singaporeto GohChok
Tong. In the threedecadesfollowingself-rulein 1959the first generationleaders,as epitomizedby Lee
Kuan Yew, Goh Keng Swee and S. Rajaratnam,had transformedthe island-statefrom a "basket
economy"'into one of Asia's four newlyindustrializing'mini-dragon'economies.In keepingwith the
centralrole playedby a well-defined
strategybetween1959and 1990,the secondPrimeMinisterset out
his agendain The NextLap (1991)and The StrategicEconomicPlan (1991). The first documentplaces
humanresourcedevelopmentat the centerof the continuingdevelopmenteffortandsoughtthe people's
supportfor the new leadership'seffortsto raise living standards. The second documentoutlinesthe
elementsof a science-,technology-and R&D-basedstrategyto transformSingaporeinto a developed
nationon a par withWesternEuropeand the UnitedStatesin 30 years' time.
Boththe politicaltransitionandthe economicplatformreflectedthetwo ingredientsthat havebeen
crucial to Singapore'seconomicperformance: social and politicalstability, coupledwith the moral
authorityenjoyedby the first generationleadership. Our studywill attemptto identifythe natureof the
interactionbetweeneconomicgrowthandpoliticalconditions,to see if there arepolicylessonsfor other
developing countries.

Section1 reviewsSingapore's30-yeardevelopmental
experienceandstructuralchangeandbrings
into focus the underlyingphilosophyand rationalethat influencedpolicy design and decision-making
phasesthat Singaporehas been
throughoutthe period. Section2 discussesthe variousdevelopmental
throughduringthe last 30 years. By referenceto the strategicframework,the rationalefor the major
phase and the need for subsequent
economicpoliciesadoptedat the beginningof each developmental
policy adjustmentswill become clear. Section 3 looks at the institutionalframeworkfor policy
and formulation.Singapore'spublicsectoragenciescomprisenot only the govemment
implementation
MinistriesandDepartments(thatis, the civilserviceproper)but also a largenumberof statutoryboards
and state-ownedenterprises(SOEs)that are generallyreferredto in Singaporeas government-linked
corporations(GLCs). UnlikeSOEsin manyother developingcountriesthat are usuallyinefficientand
ineffective(Klitgaard,1991),theseSOEshave been successfulandprofitable.
Section4 analyzesthe designand implementation
of vital policies,dealingparticularlywithhow
regulationswere designedin a free marketcontextto encouragesavingsand boost long-termgrowth.
Section5 concludesby placing public policy and the role of governmentin the wider domestic
internationalcontexts. The sectionanalyzesthe sourcesof growthandpointsto the importanceof timing
for interventionsby the state. It offers some potentiallyuseful lessonsfor other small, resource-poor
developingcountries.
Strutral

Chane

ad

Surce

Over the 30-yearperiod,there havebeen 5 phasesof development:
industrialization
(1959-65);
PhaseI: Labor-intensive,
import-substitution
(1966-73);
export-orientation
industrialization
PhaseII: Labor-intensive,
1

In a 1967 report in the Far Eastem EconomicReview, David Bonavia concludedthat independent
Singapore had no future and that the "only sensible answer is a fresh accommodation with
Malaysiato restore the natural economicrelationship...."

-2 Phasem: First Attemptto Upgradethe Economy(1973-78);
-PhaseIV: Economic.Restructuring
(1979-1984);
;PhaseV: RetrenchmentandFurtherDiversification(1985-1990).
In constantSingaporeDollarterms,2 GDPincreased10-foldfiom $5 billionin 1960to $53 billion
in 1990. Giventhe highlevelof foreignparticipationin this growth,the indigenousGDPis muchlower
andwitha wideninggap overtime. In 1966(whenits datafirstbecameavailable),indigenousGDPwas
$6.7 billion,some91% of the corresponding$7.4.billionfor GDP. By 1990,the indigenousGDPof
$36.5.billionamountedto only64%of totalGDP. Between1960and 1990,per capitaindigenousGDP
increasedalmost4-foldfrom $3455to $13,150. This is significantlylowerthan the 7-foldincreasein
per capitaGDPfrom $3068to $21,100over the sameperiod.
Table 1 highlightsthe main dimensionsof structuralchangeover the period, and showshow
economicopennesshas been a permanentfeature. Trade has typicallybeen around3 timesthe GDP.
Anotherstrikingfeatureis the triplingof gross domesticinvestmentwithinthe firstdecade,to 33% of
GDP;by 1980, its share had reached41% of GDP. The sectoralshares of GDP show the declineof
primaryactivities,from3.3% in 1960to a negligible0.4% in 1990. Despitethe counter-cyclical
nature
of constructionactivity,its contributionto GDPhas remainedat about 10%. The shiftingimportance
of manufacturing
andservicesisseenfromtherapidgrowthin manufacturing's
share,from 19%of GDP
in 1960to nearly 30% in 1980, followedby a slightdeclineto 26% for 1990. Trade and transport
serviceshave maintainedtheirshareat about30%of GDP,whilefinancialandotherserviceshaverisen
from30% of GDPin 1970to 38% in 1990.
Soundmacroeconomic
managementand fiancial prudenceaccountfor the absenceof external
debt. The balanceof paymentshas been solidly in surplus and foreign reserves have grown.
Macroeconomic
stabilityis manifestin relativelystablepricesthroughoutthe period. Withthe exception
of the 1973-78period of high oil prices, prices (as measuredby the GDP Deflator, Consumerand
WholesalePriceIndices)increasedon averageby barely4% a year.
One of Singapore'searliestsuccesseswas in familyplanning. The populationrose from 1.6
millionin 1965to only 2.6 millionin 1990. Butwith thepostwar"babyboomers"growingintoadults
fromthe 1960sonwards,the laborforce expandedalmost10-fold,from 162,000to 1,524,000in 1990.
The growthsloweddown, though,to only I '6 percenta year dudng phase V, as comparedwith the
averageannual30%increaseduringphaseII. (Alldetailsare in the Appendixtables.)
.Othersocio-econonicindicatorsincludethe impressive-record
of publichousing. The numberof
peoplelivingin owner-occupied
publicflats rose from 9%.of the populationin 1970to 92% in 1990.
An additional7% live in rentedpublicflats. Literacyrates (amongpeopleabove 10 years of age)rose
from 72% in 1970tD 90% by 1990; and studentenrolmentratios increasedfrom 80% (for prmary
schools)and 43% (secondary)in 1970to an averageof 93% for bothgroups in 1990. Betterquality
educationis also reflected in the significantdeclinesin student-teacherratios at both primlaryand
secondarylevels.
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Table 1: Stucural Changein Singapore,1960-1990
1°<9ro

1970

1980

1990

9GDP
ECnomic 0oenneSS
Tot Trade

356

210

370

327

Exports

164

82

165

1SS

IDports

192

130

205

172

10

33

41

38

Gross DonmsticInveShment
Gross National Savings
Private

..

76.3

55.4

53.8

CPF

..

22.1

30.0

n.a.

Non-CPF

..

S4.2

25.4

na.

..

53.7

44.6

46.2

3.3

2.5

1.3

0.4

11.5

11.7

8.9

6.7

25.4

28.6

26.1

Public (Government)

b

Sectoral Shares

Agriculture.Fising & Quarqing
Constuction
Manu1Ncturng

-19.2

Trade& TransportServices

30.6

30.9

30.0

28.5

Finwcial & OtherServices

35.4

29.5

31.2

38.3

Payments Balance &

Reserves(Mml)

Overa Balanceof Payments

..

184

663

5431

ForeignExdcmgeR

..

1012

6567

27748

ves

Sources:Yearbookof Sttfistics,IMFInternational
FinanceStafistics.
For 1974.
For 1988.
aFor
1966.
£

b

Someof the main featuresof the developmentalphaseswere:
* growthin privateconsumption,from $4.1 billionin 1960to $26.3 billionbetween1960and
1990;

* changesin the patten of privateconsumption.Sharesfor fbod and clothingdeclined;those
for rent and utilities, transport and communicationsincreased sligbdy; those for Fumiture and

-4HTousehold
Equipmentand Medical Serviceswere broadly stable; and there were signifit
in:reases for Recreation and Education, and Other Goods and Services;
1 sharp rise in domestic savings,, from 10% of GDP in 1965 to 40% in 1985, a year of
recession;
* slowdown in the rate of foreign capital inflow in the 1980s, from 13.8% of GDP in 1973 to
0.1% in 1985;
*

a steep rise in gross fixed capitl formation (GFCF), from 17% of GDP in 1965 to 42% in
1985; and

* balanced growth in the secondary and tertiary sectors, with higher sectoral shares of
employment in manufauring in the earlier phases giving way to growth in Services from
phase IV.
Figure 1 illustrares the time paths for the sectoral shares of GDP. Over time, the share of
construction and utilities (referred to as 'Overheadsr) has remained fairly stable, except for the eady
1980s. The rise in manufctrng continued through the early 1980s, until the high wage policy and
global recession precipitated a decline. In contrast, the rise in the share of Financial and Business
Services is more gradual. Significandy, the share of Commerce and Transport services dedcied
continuously,-toabout 17% in 1990.

Figure 1: ChangingSecoral Compositionand Economic Development
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The Re-Export EFonomyand World Trade
The opennessof the economyand the role of internationaltradeare reflectedin the high Trade/
GDPratioof 200-350%. The impactof the 1970soilpricehike is reflectedin thehighestannualaverage
growthrates for trade valuesduringthis period. Despitepersistentcurrentaccountdeficits,continuous
capitalinflowshave ensuredgrowingbalanceof paymentsurpluses,from $1 billionin 1973to $9.9
billionin 1990. Officialforeignreserveshave increasedat a similarpace, from $5.8 billionin 1973to
$55.8billionin 1990, equivalentto about5-8 months'worthof imports.
Historcally, re-exportshave been an integralpart of Singapore'sentrepottrade. But exportoriented activitieshave evolved from those based on simple processing and repackagingto the
transformingof inputsintohigher-valueoutputs. SinceSingaporehas virtuallyno naturalresources,all
exportsrely on importedinputsandare thereforere-exports.Uloydand Sandilands(1988)thusconsider
Singaporeto be 'A Re-ExportEconomy(that)is an inteationally tradingeconomyin whichimported
inputsare usedin the productionof someor all export-production
activities."The resultis a highTradet
GDPrato by internationalstandards,with export-ledeconomicgrowthhingingon how muchvalue is
addeddomestically.
A re-exporteconomyhas severalimplicationsfbr overallgrowth. The Dixit-Grossmanmodel
(19...) of a re-exporteconomyshows that free trade and capital-intensification
will jointly raise the
value-addedcontentof tradablesthat use intermediateinputs. Becauseof the absenceof a domestic
resourcebase, exportgrowthin anysectorentailsincreasedimportsof intermediategoodsas well as of
finalgoods. Thusexportgrowthenhancesproductionefficiencyandexportcompetitiveness.Thesegains
arethen fed back into the domesticsectorvia their impacton the pricesof tradables(otherexportables)
and nontradables(suchas laborandinfrastructure).
Tradedata showsthat Singapore'sshareof worldtradehas beenrisingcontinuously,from 0.7%
in 1965to 1.8%in 1990. Tradeis concentratedin commoditiessuch as Beveragesand Tobacco(SlTC
1),PetroleumProducts,OilBunkers,ChemicalandMedicalProducts,andPlasticMaterials(SITC3 for
MineralFuels, Lubricantsand RelatedMaterials),Animaland VegetableOils and Fats (SLTC4) and
OfficeMachines,IndustrialMachines,ElectricMotors and Resistors,TV sets and radios, Electronic
Components,Ships, Boatsand Oil Rigs (SlTC7 for MachineryaridTransportEquipments).In these
commodities,Singapore'sshareof worldtrade averagedabout2.5% in 1990.
Economic I1enonDms

for Success

Ofthe four'mini-dragon'economies,Singaporeis the smallest.In 1959/60,it covered582square
kilometersandhad a populationof about1.6 million. It also differedfrom the other 'dragons' in the
virtualabsenceof an agriculturalsector,naturalresources,andindustrialtraditionandentrepreneurship.
Normally,thesefactors wouldhave been considereda great handicap. But Singapore'spolicymakers
tmnedthem into an advantageby actingon the simplepremisethat....... p..:opleare Singapore'sonly
productiveasset,"(Goh, 1977:81).
In retrospect,the governmenthad little choicebut to look to industrializationas a meansto
generateemploymentfor its growing labor force. While the decisionto use foreign investment,
particularlythat from the MNCs,waspragmatic,its outcomewasby no meanscertain- especiallyin

-6view of the tumultuousperiod precedingindependence? A hospitablestable environmentwas thus
recognizedto be a necessary,but insufficient,conditionfor attractingforeigninvestors. Developingan
efficientinfrastructurethat wouldlower operationalcost was essentialfor transformingSingaporeinto
a competitivebasefor MNCs.
At the same time, the governmentrecognizedthe need for a competentbureaucracyto help
implementits policies. It also understoodthe vital importanceof industrialpeace. Havingwon its
politicalmandatein 1968- pardy becauseof the speed with whichit solvedthe housingproblemfor
the lower incomegroup - the governmentwas able to begin mobilizinglabor's supportfor good
industialrelationswhenit shiftedto export-oriented
industrialization.
From the start, it was clear that the governmentwould have few qualmsabout interveningto
supplement
and/orreinforcemarketforces. Althoughsuchinterventionsdo notalwaysleadto thedesired
results, in Singapore'scase they were designedso effectivelythat they createdthe preconditionsfor
success. This emphasison the designof economicpolicies and governmentinterventionwill be a
recurringthemeof thispaper.
The strategicframeworkthe govermnentused has consistedoft (a) definingthe constrained
economicgrowthobjectivefimction;(b) identifyingthe two 'engines of growth' to be used; and (c)
settingthe criteriafor policydesign
To implementthis fimework requiredotherstrategicdecisions:
* choiceof MNCsas the vehiclefor launchingthe industrialization
process;
* identifyinggovernmentinterventions
to enhanceindustrialization;
* minimizingdomesticuncertaintiesand maximizinginvestorconfidencein Singaporethrough
macroeconomic
stability;
* freemarket orientationand opennessfor competitivesourcingof inputs (includinghuman

resources),rapid tansmnissionof external changes and minimal scope for rent-seedking
unproductiveactivities;and
* facilitatingthe evolutionof entrepottradevia intensification
of internationaldivisionof labor.
Figure 2 providesa schematicpresentationof the guidingframework. More detailson the rationale
underlyingthisframeworkare in Section5.

For detailsof the politicalstrugglesduringthis period, see Bloodworth(1986),Chan (1971)and
Rajaratnam(1966).
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IL INDUSITAL POLICY
'ThisSectiondiscussesthe evolutionof Singapore'sindustrialpolicyover the five developmental
phases. It is worthnotingthatapartfroman initialfive-yearplan (Stateof SingaporeDevelopmentPlan,
1960-64),the goverment did notproduceany morefive-yearplans. However,this doesnotmean that
it has not practicedplanning. It took a flexibleapproachto planning,onethat didnot dependon a rigid
time frame.
Inviewof its opennessandvulnerability,Singaporehasalwaysemphasizedtheneedfor continuous
monitoringof its externalenvironment,with policybeingrefinedas and when needed. However,the
strategywere thoroughly
governmentusuallyensuredthat any majormodificationsto its developmental
explained. Althoughthe detailsof somepolicy changesmightappeardrastic(or draconian)to some
and designedto work
well-coordinated
observersandcritics,thesechangeswere,on closerexamination,
twards achievingthe government'slong-runobjectivefor economicgrowth.

Phase Labor-Tntasire

TDport-SIbstNIiO

0959-3

in 1959,its social, economicand
Initial Conditions. WhenSingaporeattainedself-government
politicalenvironmentwas not vastlydifferentfrom those of other formercolonialcountries. It was an
underdevelopedThird World countrywith widespreadpoverty, low levels of education,inadequate
housingand health facilities,and high unemployment.These problemswere compoundedby rapid
of its ethnicmix. ButSingaporehadtwo potentialadvantages:
populationincreases,andthe complexities
its hard-workingpeople,and its geographiclocation. Reflectingtheseendowments,the maineconomic
activityat the time wasentepot trade, andthe servicessupportingthis trade (suchas banking,regional
shipping,warehousing,transportationand some intermediateprocessingindustries). Unfortunately,
entrepottrade was assessedto have "very limitedpossibilitiesfor expansion"(State of Singapore
DevelopmentPlan, 1961-64).
Under suchdismalconditions,the People'sActionParty leadershipthat assumedpower in 1959
as the basisfor providingjobs. However,the small
hadlittlechoicebutto looktowardsindustrialization
sizeof the domesticmarketwasa handicap,so the newgoverment consideredit essentialto expandthis
marketthrougheconomicandpoliticalunionwithMalayainto theFederationof Malaysia.During this
nationwas not evencontemplated.
initialphaseof development,the ideaof Singaporeas an independent
to providethe peoplewith decenthousing,
Evenso, its governmentmade a firm and earlycommitment
basicmedicalcare, and better education.
In becominga memberof the Federation,Singaporewas assuredof a reasonablylargehinterland
whichcouldbe protectedby tariffs and quantira ve importrestrictions. Thus, like most developing
countries,Singaporebased its initial industrialization
strategyon import-substitution.Becauseof its
industries.
at the time, the governmentsoughtto attractlabor-intensive
severeunemployment
Policy Responses. To improvethe dismalhousingconditionsof the people, the government
establishedin February1960a newhousingauthority.TheHousingandDevelopmentBoard(HDB)was
giventhe objectiveof buildingandprovidinglarge-scalesubsidizedhousing. The HDB was to embark
on a masshousingprogram. The governmentalso introducedin 1960a Five-YearPlan in education
whosemainfeatureswere: (a) equaltreatmentfor the fourstreamsof education:Malay,Chinese,Tamil
andEnglish;and (b) emphasison the studyof Mathematics,ScienceandTechnicalsubjects.
. : .

-9 Thesetwo featuresare instructive.The firstreflectedthe realityof a multi-racialsociety,and the second
reflectedthe early realizationof the types of educationand trainingrequiredfor industrialization.As a
first step towardsachievingthese aims, the governmentembarkedon an acceleratedschoolbuilding
program,aimingto providea placefor every school-agechildin Singapore(Soon, 1988).
ln 1961the governmentestablisheda secondstatutoryboard,the EconomicDevelopmentBoard
(EDB),to centralizeall industrialpromotionalactivities. To ensuresuccess,the EDBhad amplefunds
andstrongpowers(a) to grantloansor advancesto, or subscribeto stocks,shares,bondsor debentures
of, industrial enterprises; and (b) to acquire .... land for the purpose of industrial sites. These powers
enabledthe EDB to providecapitalto enterprisesin need of assistance,to investdirectlyin industrial
ventures,andto establishindustrialestatesfurnishedwith all the requiredfacilities-power,water, gas,
roads, railways,and even a deep sea port. The EDB was also able to provide some discretionary
incentives;the main one was the "pioneersts" award,introducedin 1959, whichgave five-yeartax
holidaysto labor-intensivecompanies.
EconomicOutcomes. The anticipatedbenefitsof the mergerwith Malaysiadid not materialize.
Instead,after Singaporejoined Malaysiain 1963,severeinternalpoliticaldifficultieswere encountered,
as well as an exteral challengearisingfrom the confrontationwithIndonesia'sPresidentSukarno.
In the initialphase, Singapore'sachievementswere modest. Manufacturingshare of real GDP
increasedfrom 16.9percentin 1960to 19.1percentin 1965,whichwas considereddisappointingafter
andthe EDB. RealGDPgrew at an annualcompoundrate of
the prodigiouseffortsof the govermment
5.7 percentduringthis period, a fair achievementgiventhe economicslumpof 1964. The total inflow
of foreigninvestmentduringthis periodwas S$157million,not a large amountbut still indicatingsome
successin attractingforeigncompanies,particularlythose aimingfor the expandedMalaysianmarket.'
unemployment
wasstill estimated
However,eventhough21,000newjobs werecreatedin manufacturing,
5
to be well over 10 percent.
Suchmodestachievements
led economistsandothercommentators
to suggestthat thiswasa period
in whichSingapore'spolicieswere ineffecfiveand unsuccessful.Young(1991:27),for example,noted
"thatthe failure of Singaporeanpoliciesat this time is typifiedby the fate of the 17,000acre Jurong
IndustrialEstate, createdto attract foreigninvestment" Despitesuch assessments,it is importantto
realizethe significanceof this period in layingthe foundationsfor Singapore'slater success. Strong
institutionswere established,includingthe two strongeststatutoryboards,the HDB andthe EDB.
Substantivesocialoverheadswere also developedduringthis period, as can be seen fromthe rise
in the constructionshare of real GDPfrom 5.4 perceutin 1960to 9.4 percentin 1965. Thegovernment
also boostedthe capacityof educationaland traininginstitions. Withoutall these initialefforts, it is
doubtfulwhetherSingaporecouldhave survivedthe crisis it faced in the mid-1960s.

Ryokichi(1969)noted, for exanple, that
the anticipatedformationof the Federation of
Malaysiaduring 1962-63 ... was a very important motivating factor, not only in bringing
manufacturersto Singaporebut also in increasingthe size of plant and equipment."
n.,.

No officialunemployment
figurewas published.Yoshinara(1976)citedan unemployment
figure
of 12.3percentfromBlake,DJ., "EmploymentandUnemployment
in Singapore,' in Chalmers,
W.E., CriticalIssuesin IndustrialRelationsin SinganoregDonaldMoorePress, 1967.

-
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PhaseIL Labor-hatessivc
Export-Odented
Manufacturin (1966-73)
Changes in Environment. Singapore'sdifficultieswith the Federation of Malaysiaprovedintractable,and resultedin independencebeingtrust upon it in 1965. This reducedits accessto the
Malaysianmarket. A furtherblow camein 1967whenthe Britishgovernmentannouncedits intention
to withdrawits militarybase in Singaporeby 1971. This threateneda further loss of investment
confidence,an impendingrecessionanda worseningof the unemployment
situation.
AMthough
the situationseemeddire, the Singaporegovernment'spolicy initiativesduring the
previousphasehad alreadybegunto bear fruit:
* The government'ssuccessm tacldingthe housingproblemsled to its strongcredibilitywith
the people.
* The heavy investmentin educationand vocationaltraining was beginningto produce a
substantialpool of semisklcledworkers.
* The EDB had developedseveral industrialestates, the largest on reclaimedswamplandat

Jurong. These estates offered industrialsites with excellentphysical infrastructureat
subsidizedrates.
* The EEDB
had also developedits organizationalcapabilityandhad accumulatedconsiderable
experiencein investmentpromotion. k was also enteringintojoint-ventureswith investors,
the first of whichwasJurongShipyard,ajoint venturebetweenthe EDBanda Japanesefrm
Singapore'smain economicproblemremainedhigh unemployment,so its main development
priorityhadto be job creation. Withoutaccessto the Malaysianmarket,thegovernmenthad littlechoice
butto abandonimportsubstitutionas its growthstrategy. Industrialization
behindtariffwallswas clearly.
not a feasibleoptionfor a smallcity-statewithno raw materials. Instead,the governmentswitchedits
investmentpromotioneffortsto labor-intensive
export-orientedmanumfactring.
PolicyResponses.The Singaporegovernmentactedquicklyto implementits new approach. In
1967the EconomicExpansionIncentivesActprovidednewtax incentivesfor investmen&
* tax relief was allowedin certn circumstances
for incrementalincomeresultingfrom capital
expansion;
* a 90 percentremissionof taxprofitswas allowedto appmvedenterprisesfor periodsof up to
15 years;and
* tax exemptionswere allowedon intereston foreignloans, royalties,Imow-howand technical
assistancefees.
Theseincentives,thoughsimilarto thoseofferedby manydevelopingcountriesat the time, weremore
generouson average.

Cited in Gob (1973).
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Though fiscal incentivesand the efforts of the EDB did much to help the new strategy, what was
evenmore critical was the government'ssuccessin obtainingpublicsupport for its policies. At the 1968
general electionsthe PAP won all 58 parliamentaryseats. Seizingupon this success, the government
introducedseveral policy initiativesthat, with hindsight,translatedthe economicpreconditionscreated
in the previous phase into economicsuccess. With industrial stoppages widespread at the time, the
governmentacted swiftlyto promotebetter industrialrelations. The EmploymentAct of 1968abolished
some discriminatorypractices, rationalizedpay structuresby doing away with abuses on overtime, and
reduced retrenchmentbenefits. In the.same year, the IndustrialRelations (Amendment)Act removed a
big source of friction betweenlabor midmanagementby placing matters such as promotions,methods
of recruitment,transfers, task assignmentsand retrenchmentfirmlywithinthe prerogativeof management
and not subjectto negotiation. These legislativechangesresultedin a transformationof the role of trade
unions, which had hitherto taken an adversarialand confrontationalstance.
The PAP governmenthad already strengthenedits relationship with the union movement by
including six central committee members of the National Trades Union Congress (NTUC) as
pariiamentarycandidatesin the 1968 general elections. Buildingon the changesin industrial relations,
the NTUC held a seminaron 'Modernizationof the Labor Movementr in November1969, at which the
Prime Ministerpersuadedthe union movementto shed its rle as "a combat organzation ....... for class
war, and to acceptthe interests of the nation (NTUC, 1970). One of the key recommendationsof the
seminar that was subsequentlyput into practice related to the promotion of tripartism involving the
govnment, employersand labor for the purpose of achievinghigher productivity,greater efficiency,
and faster economicgrowth. These measureslaid the foundationfor a close relationshipbetween the
unions and the government, which came to be called the "PAP-NTUCsymbiotic relationship." Ihe
promotion of tripartism and industrial peace must surely be regarded as an important componentof
industrialpolicy.
In the cause of investmentpromotion, the governmentreorganized the EDB in 1968, hiving off
several of its.functions to other agencies and statutoryboards (see Section 3). The government also
continuedto stress the developmentof human resources and physical infrastructure. It intensifiedits
efforts to improvetelecommunication,port and air services. And, to promotemacro-economicstability,
it raisedthe contributionrate to the Cental ProvidentFund (CPF), a pension scheme establishedby the
British Colonialgovernmentin 1955,to 25 percentof workers' wages. This increasedthe amountof real
savingsavailable for non-inflationaryfinance.
Economic Outcomes. These policy initiativesprompted a surge in direct foreign investnent,
particularly after 1967. In m,
investmentcommitnents during 1968-73totalled more than
S$2.3 billion. The bulk came from the United States,which replacedthe UnitedKingdomas the largest
source of fbreign investment. Most of the early US investments were in petroleum refineries and
electronics. Singaporewas also fortunate that political uncertaintiesin Hong Kong resulted in some
textile and garmentplantsmovingfrom there to Singapore. Theseinvestmentsgenerateda large increase
in industrialemploymentand exports. The numberof workersin radios, televisions,semiconductorsand
other electronicdevicesrose from 1,611 in 1966to 44,483 in 1973. In textiles and clothing, the number
of workers increasedfrom 2,459 in 1966to 35,012 in 1973. Thesetwo industriesalonegeneratedmore
than half the total growth of about 147,50Din manufacturingemploymentduring this period.
Ihe goverunment
was able to seize fresh opportmities. Thus, when the Bank of America (BoA)
proposedto sec up a foreign currencyunit in Singaporesimilarto its Eurocurrencyunit in London, the
govermnentrespondedby tax-exemptingthe interestderivedfrom nonresidentdepositsin theseunits, that
came to be called Asian Currency Units (ACUs). BoA's entry was followedby a rapid successionof

-
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other banks, mainly foreign, and this resulted in the phenomenalgrowth of the so-called Asia Dollar
Market (ADM). The subsequentexpansionof financialservicesprovidedeconomicdiversification,and
also facilitatedthe inflow of foreign investmentby makingfinancialresources more readily available.
Indeed, it was the growthof the ADMthat providedthe impetusfor Singapore's aspirationsas a regional
financialcenter.
Real GDP grew at an impressive 13 percent a year from 1966 to 1973, with the share of
manufacturingrising sharplyfrom 16.0 percent to 22.3 percent. Direct exports as a percentageof total
sales in manufacturingrose from 43.3 percent in 1966to 53.9 percent in 1973. Gross domesticcapital
formationas a percentageof GDP rose rapidly, from 21 percent to 40 percent in 1973.
Am

M: First Attempts to Upgrade (173-78)

With the attainmentof full employmentin the early 1970s,labor surplus was replacedby labor
shortage. This created the need to import large numbers of workers from neighboring countries?
Singaporealso experienceda sharp decline in the inflow of foreign investmentfrom S$708 million in
1972to S$376 millionin 1973.
In such changed circumstances,the governmentmaintainedits long-term growth objective, but
modified its economicstrategy. It movedits investmentpromotion efforts away from labor-intensive
manaufactudngindustries,and sought insteadto upgrade and restructure the economy, putting greater
emphasis on quality, skills and technologicalcontent A two-prongedapproach to achieve this was
announced by Hon Sui Sen (Hon, 1973), then Finance Minister: to intensify efforts to attract
manufacturingindustry (such as petrochemicals,machine tools, precision engineering, sophisticated
electonics, office equipmentand machinery)and to assist existingindustriesto upgrade their skill and
technologicallevel
Hon (1973) also announceda ten-pointprogram designedto upgradethe skill and technological
level of the entire manufacturingsectorwhich includedthe followingpolicyinitiatives:(i) a wage policy
based on an orderly increase in cash wages, under the guidanceof the National Wages Council (which
was established in 1972) to ensure the internationalcompetitivenessof wage costs in Singaporefor
medium- and high-technologyindustries; (ii) manpower development-intensifiedefforts to promote
industrialtraining, includingallowingtraining expensesby medium-and high-technologyindustriesto
be amortized for tax purposes; (iii) an open-door policy for admitting qualified foreign engineers,
technicians and other professionals, and skilled workers needed for the implementationof various
medium-and high-technologyindustrialprojects; and (iv) a special tax concession(five-year complete
tax holiday)to industrieswith desiredlevels of technology.

7'

It is only natural that once the pool of domestic unemployedworkers had been absorbed by the
expansionof the manufacturingsector, inflowof foreign workers would follow. While detailed
statisticsare not publishedon a yearly basis, the 1970 Census of Population showed a total of
72,590 noncitizenand nonresidentworkersin 1970, or about 11 per cent of the work force.
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EconomicOutcomes. This initialatemnptto upgradethe economywas binderedby the first oil
crisis in 1973,and the world recessionthat followedin 1974-76. Despitethis, Singapore'sreal GDP
grew by 7.4 percenta year in 1974-79,comparedwith the developingcountries'averageof about4.8
percent. The govermment's
effortsto attractinvestmentachievedsomesuccesswiththe inflowof foreign
investmentrecovering. However, economicgrowthwas achievednot because of the upgradingof
manufacturing,whichactuallyshoweda declinein 1975. Indeed,duringthe two low years of 1974and
1975,growthcamefrom constuction(reflectingthe investmentin infrastructure)andfinancialservices
(as a consequenceof the expansionof theADM). As notedby Goh(1980),economicupgradingslowed
down as "fear of recession and its resulting unemploymentcause[d] the economyto cling on to
labor-intensiveindustries,"and kept wage inzreasesdown. Ironically,because of the low wages,
manufacturing
was ableto growtowardsthe endof the 1970s,helpedby the continuinginflowof foreign
workersintoSingapore.
Discussion. That the governmentwas ableto recognizethe need to upgradeand restructurethe
economyso soon after achievingfull employmentis a reflectionof its perceptivenessto fundamental
changesin the economicenvironment.The policy initiativesannouncedin 1973were noteworthyfor
being introducedat a time of prosperity- not out of desperation,as had happenedat the beginningof
the previousphase.
Withthe stylizedstrategicframeworkin mind, it is easyto see that Singapore'sdependenceon
internationaltrade madeit determinedto remaininternationallycompetitive.This was reflectedin the
measures to ensure orderly wage increasesthrough the National Wages Council (NWC)- The
establishment
of the NWCmightbe regardedas a signalof the government'sreluctanceto permitmarket
forcesto determinewageincreases. Inthe event,the NWCbecamea powerfil instrumentfor promoting
the tripartismconsideredessentialfor industrialpeace.
Further, whileacknowledging
the role of directforeign investnentin economicdevelopment,the
governmentalso wanted to enhancethe human resources~::d supportinginfrastructureneededfor a
healthybusinessenvironment.In particular,it recognizedthe need to upgradethe skills of the entire
workforce. Thus, thisphasesaw the establishmentof a strongfoundationfor industrialtraining. While
the governmentcontinuedto strengthenits educationalinstitutions,it also initiatedthe establishmentof
the joint industrytraining centers through the EDB. These EDB training centers, establishedin
collaborationwith MNCs, providedthe frameworkfor a highly successfulJoint Industry Training
Scheme.
Althoughsome analysts, as well as the govemment,considerthis early attempt to upgrade
industriallyas havingbeen abortedby the first oil shockand world recession,it was more a matter of
importedlabormoderatingthe upwardpressureon wagesas well as the moveawayfrom labor-intensive
industries. Without foreign workers, many of the labor-intensiveindustries would have shifted
prematurelyout of Singaporeduringthis phase. Withoutthe skilledwork forceproducedby the Joint
IndustrialTrainingScheme, the MNCs would not have been able later to obtain the high quality
supportingservicestheyrequiredfor the morecapital-intensive
industriessoughtby Singapore.The rapid
growthof the ADM oDntributed
to the growthof the financialandbusinesssector,facilitatedeconomic
diversificationand resultedin Singaporebecominga financialcenter.

-
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(197944)

of the
prevailingin the late 1970swas essentiallysimilarto that at the beginnting
The environment
unabated.'
continued
workers
foreign
of
previousphase. The labor marketwas tight, and the inflow
laidstresson upgradingandrestructuringthe economy.Successin attracting
For itspart, the govenmment
foreigninvestnenthad causedthe economyto becomehighlydependenton foreignfirms,especiallyin
soughtto increasethe
manufacturing(seeTable 2). Far from beingdisturbedby this, the govermment
inflowof foreigninvestment. By this time, it had recognizedthat such effortsalso requiredcontinual
improvementsin infrastructureand the skillsof the workforce.
Firms in Manuficturing,1980
Table2: Shareof MajorityForeign-Owned
ContributionTo:

Percent

Gross Output
Value-Added
Employment
DirectExports

73.7
67.4
58.4
84.7

Source: Reporton the Censusof IndustrialProduction,1980.
With the slowdownin the industrializedeconomies,it was expectedthat they wouldturn more
protectionist,andprovideless capitalto the rest of the world. Moreover,unlikethe mid-1960sand the
1970s,whentherewaslittlecompetitionfor foreigninvestment,the Singaporegovernmentexpectedother
economiesto offer inducementsto MNCs.
the governmentsaw an increasingneed for economicdiversification.In
In these circumstances
its EconomicDevelopmentPlan for the Eighties,releasedas an appendixto the 1980BudgetSpeech
(Goh, 1980),it stressedthat Singaporemustdiversifiy:(a) its economicactiviiies,into newinfonnationbased services,suchas computer,medical,consultancyand warehousingservices;and (b) its markets,
so as to reducethe threat of protectionismand expandits exportsto developingcountries.
The government'sviewson foreign investmentwerereiteratedin no uncertaintermsin thisplan.
It stressedthat Singaporewouldnotplace unnecessaryburdensor restrictionson foreigninvestors: 'we
cannotreservenor demarcateareasfor localbusinesses,nor compelforeigncompaniesto combinewith
to allowforeigncompanies100percent
local companies."The governmentre-affirmedits commitment
field.
every
ownershipof their investmentsin almost
In its assessmentofthe previouseffortsat industrialupgrading,thegovernmentconcludedthatlow
wages encouragedthe inflowof labor-intensive,low-technologyinvestnents and, as such, were an
*

Sk.

The 1980 Censusof Populationshowedthat the numberof foreign workersin Singaporehad
increasedto nearly 120,000in 1980,an increaseof about50,000since 1970.
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obstacle to upgrading and restructuring. With this in mind, it decidedto institute "corrective"or nhigh"
wage increases over the three-year period 1980-83, to be followedby market-orientedwage increases.
The EDB would also intensify its investnent promotion efforts, through an extensive network of 22
overseas offices in the U.S., Japan and Europe. In an apparent attempt at industrial targeting, eleven
primary and supportingindustrieswere designatedfor promotion: automotivecomponents,machinetools
and machinery, medicaland surgicalapparatusand instmments, specialtychemicals and pharmaceuticals,
computers,computer peripheralequipmentand software development,electronicinstrumentation,optical
instrumentsand equipment(includingphotocopyingmachines),advancedelectroniccomponents,precision
engineeringproducts, and hydraulic and pneumatic control systems.
Although these policy initiativesattracted much attention,the government's efforts in the area of
education and industrial training received less publicity. In practice, both approaches were
complementary: the EDB's success in attracting particular industries was predicated on the availability
of suitablyskilled workers. These promotionalefforts by EDB substantiatethe findingby an IMF study
on foreign direct investments, which concludedthat incentivesper se were not directly significant for
FIJI. Rather, they were importantin drawing attentionto a relativelyunknownplace, and to provide the
critcal mass of investors needed to spur growth and development(IMF, 1985).
Economic Outcomes. The economyresponded positively to the various policy measures. The
EDB's efforts helped to induce a large inflow of foreign investments in the desired industries. Net
investmentcommitmentsin 1980-84averaged S$1.7 billionper annum, Ledby strong expansionin new,
higher value-addedindustdes such as computers, electronics, machinery,printing and pharmaceuticals.
While real GDP grew at 8.5 percent per annum during this period, growth in manufacturing output
averaged only 5.1 percent. The constructionsector, however, grew by a phenomenal21.6 percent per
annm and financial and business services sector by 11.3 percent.
Discussion. Given the heavy investmentin manufacturingduring this period, the growth in its
output was disappointing. Instead, the rapid developmentof financial and business services, with their
productivity rising the fastest during this period, provided fiirther impetus to Singapore's aspiration to
be a financiai centre. A growing consensus was beginning to form on the need for Singapore to
accelerate the diversificationof its already well-diversifiedeconomy.
Although it is difficult to assess the full impact of the oil crises, it did harm the oil- and marinerelated industries. In contrast, the costs of the high-wage policy of 1979-84 are clearly seen in the
lacldusterperformance of manufacturing. Its profits were squeezedby the higher relative unit labor costs
coming at the same time as a prolongedglobal recession, and hence reduced externaldemand. As Table
3 and Figure 3 reveal, productivitygrowth was maintainedthroughout 1979-84; but the return on equity
investmentfell from 1983, reaching a low in 1985.
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Table 3: Comparisonof AverageWagelacreasesandProductivityGrowthof AsianNICs, 1979-84(%)
Country

Wage Increases
Nominal
RPal

Hong Kong
Taiwan,China
Singapore
SouthKorea

12.9
15.2
11.6
17.7

Productivt Growth

1.1
6.6
65
4.1

3.9
4.8
4.6
3.9

Source: Table 2.2, Reportof die EconomicCommittee,MII.
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EFutherDiversificaton (1965-190)

Singaporehad itsfirst severerecessionin 1985,whenreal GDPdeclinedby 1.6 percent. Coming
after a longperiodof rowth, the recessiontookthe governmentby surprise. The EconomicCommittee,
establishedunder then-Mimister
of State for Trade & IndustryLee Hsien Loong, concentratedon the
immediatetask of gettingout of recession. The Committeeconcludedthat changedglobaldemandhad
createdstructuralproblemsfor severalkeyindustries,in particular,the oil-and marine-relatedindustries.
It also noted a sharp rise in businessoperatingcosts, due to three main factors: (a) high labor costs
resultingfrom the increasedrate of CPF contributionsandfrom rapidwageincreasescontinuingbeyond
the plannedthree years; (O)creepingrises in fees and chargesleviedby the PublicUtilitiesBoard, Port
of SingaporeAuthority,JurongTown Corporation,andotherstatutoryboards;and(c) the strengthof the
Singaporedollar, as a resultof the successin attractingforeign capital.
In such circumstances,the governmentmaintainedits long-termgoal of economic growth.
Recognizingthatthere waslittleit coulddo aboutexternalconditions,it consideredthat Singaporewould
have to deal with fundamentaldomesticproblems. Thus, although it would have been politically
expedientto improve internationalcompetitivenessthrough a weaker exchangerate for the Singapore
dollar, the governmentchose insteadto seeka reductionin laborcosts, and stuckto its strong exchange
rate policy.
The employers' contributionrate to the Central ProvidentFund was cut from 25 percent to 10
percent. Such a move meanta reductionin workers' earningsby 12 percent I and would have been
difficultto implementwithoutthe supportof the NTUC. Throughthe NTEJC,the governmentalso
soughtbacldngfrom theunionsfor two years of wagerestraint. That the unionmovementsupportedthe
CPF cut and the wage restraint was a demonstrationof both the symbioticrelationshipbetween the
governmentand the NTUCand the government'ssuccessin securingconsensuson the measuresneeded
to get Singaporeout of recession. At the same time, the governmentalso loweredtax rates, reduced
chargesfor utilitiesas well as for internationaltelephoneandtelex services,offeredrebateson site rentals
in the industrialestates,and port fees, etc.
As in the earlierphases,the EDBintensifiedits effortsto promoteinvestment,particularlyin high
value-addedtechnology-based
manufacturing.It establisheda S$100millionVentureFund to enableit
to co-investin newtechnologycompanies- even overseas,whenthat would encouragethe transferof
teciology andinvestmentsto Singapore.The EDBwasalso chargedwithboostinginvestmentin service
industries,which (apartfrom the financialsector, whichwas promotedby the MonetaryAuthorityof
Singapore)had hithertobeen left on their own. The EDBoffered incentivesfor servicessimilarto those
for manufacturing,includingpioneer status (tax holiday) and investmentallowances. And the EDB
stressedthe notionof Singaporeas a TotalBusinessCenter: the regionalheadquarterfor the operations
of MNCsin the Asia-Pacificregion.
As in the earlierphases,the government'sinitiativesweresuccessful,leadingto a quickeconomic
recovery. Real GDP grew by 1.8 percent in 1986, then by almost 10 percentin eachof the following
four years. SeveralMNCsset up their operaionalheadquartersin Singapore.

9

Since employers'contributionsare part of workers' gross earnings,the 15% fall in employers'
contributionsresultsin a fall in gross earningsby (151125x 100)%,or 12%.
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Nonetheless, the severity and unexpectednessof the 1985 recession prompted several attempts to
study its causes. The government's official response was the Report of the Economic Committee. This
vwasfollowed by Krause, Koh, & Lee, (1987) and Lim & Associates (1988). These studies looked
particularly closely at the high wage policy. They questioned the overwhelming dependence of the
economy on MNCs, as well as the dominance of the government in economic management. The
contributionrates to the CPF were considered to be excessive, and despite the government's efforts, the
studies also suggested that Singapore had under-invested in education. (These issues are considered in
Sections4 and 5.)
What Consiues

Singapore's

Industrial

Policy?

The experienceof the five developmentalphasesshows that the key elementsof public policy were:
*

chioiceof industrializationas a developmentalstrategy, initially to create employment;

*

reliance on the private se.tor, particularly foreign MNCs, to establish and run enterprises,
though the government would step in should the private sector fail to respond;

*

investment in human capital and infiastructure;

*

consensus building, maintenance of good industrial reJations and the promotion of tripartism

between government, industry and labor; and
*

maintenance of a stable macro-economic environment through prudent fiscal and monetary
policies.

The chief elements of industrial policy were the strategic interventionsthat were manifestedthrough:
* liberal fiscal incentives, initially to begin the industrializaton process but later to encourage
specific kinds of investments and activities; and
*

industrial targetingvia investmentincentives, which was modified over time to reflectthe shift
from lzbor-intensive, low-technology industriesto skills- and capital-intensiveindustries.

Indeed, Singapore has now begun to embark on its next phase: to encourage investmentabroad.
While growth has hitherto been largely dependent on the inflow of foreign investment, future prospects
depend also on the capacity to build up large stocks of foreign assets.
The most recent account of the govermnent's overall thinking comes in the Strategic Economic
Plan (1991), which was drawn up after work by eight subcommittees comprising representatives from
both government and business. The Plan, which favors the positioning of Singaporeas a global city, is
z reflection of the rational, incrementalapproach to policy formulation. It reiterates the various elements
of the strategic framework: emphasison attracting high-tech, knowledge-intensiveindustries; promotion
of high-value innovativelcreativeactivities;investmentto enhancehuman resources; promotingteamwork
and cooperation between labor, business and government. The one new element of the plan is the call
for tL 'A" ationalization of local firms, to help them transcend the constraints of small size.

-
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HL GOVERNANCEAND INSTITUTIONALFRAMEWORK
Howevergood the policies,they are unlikelyto be effectivewithoutgood governanceand an
appropriateinstitutionalframework. This was recognizedat an earlystageby the government,in an
analysisby Goh KengSwee (Goh, 1983). He suggestedthat the fundamentalproblemswith many
developingcountriesstem from inappropriatesocialand politicalinstitutions.He also notedthat it is
essentialto haveas little corruptionas possible,but concededthat thiswas an issuewhichwas unlikely
to be raisedin politecircles.
Thepurposeof this Sectionis to examinehow goodgoverance has been achievedin Singapore,
and the nature of its institutionalframework. Apart from the civil service itself, much of the
government'spowersandactivitiesare exercisedby statutoryboards. Thissectionlooksin detailat the
Economic
Development
Board(EDB),andexaminesthe majorreorganization
of the MonetaryAuthority
of Singapore(MAS)in April 1981as wellas thereviewof the educationsystemin 1979180.
The Cvil Service
The first generationof PAP leaderswere quickto see the civil serviceas a vital instument.
Withoutits supportandcooperation,theirobjectivescouldnot be achieved.However,the civilservice
hadidentifieditselfwith the BritishColonialgovernment,so it wasnot particularlysympatheticto the
goalsof the PAP government(Vasil,1992:136).To correctthis bias, the PAP governmentset up a
PoliticalStudyCenterto raise the awarenessof civilservantsaboutthe problemsfacingSingapore.In
openingthe PoliticalStudyCenterin 1959,PrimeMinisterLee KuanYewsaid:
"Mythemeto you todayis simplythis: You andI havevestedinterestsin the survivalof
the democraticstate. Wethe electedMinistershaveto workthroughyou and withyou to
translateour plans andpoliciesintoreality. You shouldgive of yourbest in the service
of our people."
ln recognizing
thevalueof a competentbureaucracy,
thePAPgovernmentmadeit clearto thecivil
servicethat high standardsof performancewereexpected;and it beganto appointincreasingnumbers
of youngerandhighlyqualifiedSingaporeans
on merit,replacingthe senioritysystemhithertopracticed
by theBritishColonialgovernment-Thegovernment
placedparticularemphasison attractingpeople
with
technocratic-managerial
skills,andintroduceda scholarshipsystemto ensurea supplyof qualifiedyoung
graduatesto the civilservice. At the sametime,it decidedsubstantially
to improvesalariesandbenefits
in the civilserviceso as to bringthembroadlyintoline withthe privatesector. Thegovernmentsought
also to ensurethat thesecompetentcivilservantswouldnotfeel fiustratedwiththe implementation
of
policiesandprogramsdevisedby politicians.It involvedthemactivelyin theformulationof policiesand
accordedthemhigh status. The best civilservantswere later encouragedto go into politics. In the
wordsof S. Rajaratnam.
.
we involvedthemin somethingfar morechallengingandsatisfyingthan
just beingcivilservants-building
houses,roads,keepthe city clean. Theywerebeingstretched.It did
not takelongbeifre we establisheda closelinkbetweenus andthe civilservice. In fact, afterthe first
two elections,thePAPbecamereallyan administration.It wasno longera party. Andthe civilservice
becamea part of that" Vasil(1992:146).
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Stautory Boards
Thepublicsectorcomprisednotjust the civi service,but a large numberof statutoryboards. Ow
(1986)describestheseboardsas follows:
"StaLutory
boardsare autonomouscorporatebodiesestablishedby Actsof Parliament. As
such, they are legalentitiesandfullyliablein law anddo not enjoythelegalprivilegesand
immunitiesof governmentministriesand departments. Statutoryboards enjoy a much
greater degree of autonomyand flexibilityin their day-to-dayoperationsand financial
matters than the civil-serviceproper. However, the statutory boards are under the
supervisionof theirrespectiveMinisterswholay downthe majorpolicyguidelinesand are
answerableto the Parliament."(Ow, 1986:241)
Althoughstatutoryboardsare notuniqueto Singapore,they havebeen atypicallyeffectivethere.
In the initialphases,they were oftengivenwide-rangingpowers. The first statutoryboard established
by the PAPgovernmentwas the Housing& DevelopmentBoard. Its successis in sharp contrastto its
predecessor,the SingaporeImprovementTrust (S1I), which was establishedin 1927 by the British
Colonialgovenment. It built only 20,907units '° between1947 and 1959, housingjust 8.8 percent
of the population.The HDB, on the otherhand, quicklyprovidedSingaporeanswithhousingstandards
muchenviedby otherdevelopingcountries(Tan& Phang, 1991). As Table4 shows,the proportionof
hoaseholdrowningthe homesthey occupiedrose from just under 60 percentin 1980to 90 percentin
199\).
Table 4: HomeOwnershipin Singapore,1980and 1990
Typeof Dwelling

HomeOwnership(%)
1980
1990

HDBFlats

60.8

91.7

PrivateHouses& Flats

72.0

87.2

Others

46.1

63.6

Overall

58.9

90.2

Source: Departmentof Statistics(1991,Table28).

so

Table 2, (Yeh, 1975).
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The successof the HDBand the EcoromicDevelopmentBoardled to the establishmentof other
statutoryboards. Indeed,as notedby Ow (1986),there is a statutoryboard in almosteveryimportant
socioeconomicfield:
*

industrialization
andinvestment- EDBandtheJurongTownCorporation(JTC),established
as an offshootof the EDB in 1968 to take over from the EDB the developmentand
managementof industrialestates;

* savings- the CentralProvidentFund (CPF)Boardand the Post OfficeSavingsBank;
* infrastructure and essential services - the Public Utilities Board (PUB), the
Telecommunications
Authorityof Singapore(TAS),the Port of SingaporeAuthority(PSA)
andthe CivilAviationAuthorityof Singapore(CAAS);
* trade - the Trade DevelopmentBoard(TDB),which replacedthe Departmentof Trade in
1983;
* banking and finance - the Monetary Authority of Singapore (MAS), the Board of
Commissionersof Currency,Singapore(BCCS);
* tourism- the SingaporeTourismPromotionBoard (STPB)and the SentosaDevelopment
Corporation(SDC);
* radioand television- the SingaporeBroadcastingCorporation(SBC);
*

Authority(URA)
housing- HDBand the Urban Redevelopment

*

educationand training institutions- the NationalUniversityof Singapore(NUS), the
NanyangTechnologicalUniversity(NTU),the SingaporePolytechnic(SP), the Ngee Ann
Polytechnic(NP)andtheInstituteof TechnicalEducation(hE;), whichwasestablishedto take
over the functionsof the Vocational& IndustrialTrainingBoard(VITB);

* publictransport- the MassRapidTransitCorporation(MRTC);
*

promotionof informationtechnology,and scienceand technology- the NationalComputer
Board(NCB)and the NationalScienceandTechnologyBoard(NSIB); and

* taxation- the InternalRevenueDepartmentwas convertedin 1992to a statutoryboard, the
InternalRevenueAuthorityof Singapore(WAS).
The flexibilityof these statutoryboards,particularlyin the recruitmentand promotionof their
staff, has contributedsignificantlyto their success.
Severalof these statutoryboardsprovidedservicessimilar to those that could be providedby
commercialenterprises-Indeed,the successof theseboardshas resultedin their accumulatingsizable
surpluses.As theyhavetraditionallynotbeen requiredto pay incometaxesor dividends,the government
decidedin the 1987-88financialyear to transferS$1.5 billionto the government'sconsolidatedfunds
from four statutoryboards- PSA, TAS, CAASandURA. From that year also, statutoryboardswere
requiredto give 33 percentof thaeiroperatingsurplusesto the government,whichis the incometax rate

-22of private enterprises. The statutory boards have remainedprofitable, and continue to show large
operating surpluses.1'
State-wned

Enterpris

(SOEs) and Government-linked Corporations (GILCs)

The goverment's participationin businessactivitieswas done largelythroughthe statutoryboards
and a large numberof state-ownedenterprises(SOEs). Sincethe initiativetoprivatizethem(PSDC 1987,
the SOEs havecometo be referredto in Singaporeas government-linkedcorporations(GLCs). Including
the statutory boards and GLCs, the government's participation in the economy is fairly extensive,
providing almnost18 percent of total employmentin 1990(see Table 5).
Table 5: Size of the Public Sectorin Singapore(1990)

SOEs and GLCs
StatutoryBoards
Government(mclude
defenseforces)

Sales
(S$ nn)

Profits
(S$ mn)

No. of Employees

9,237
9,615

2,119
2,592

83,700
59,500

-

-

123,000
266,200

Totai
TOTAL WORKFORCE

-1,516,000

Reports of StatutoryBoards, cited in Goh (1992).
Sources: EDB, A- gaal
The rationalefor establishingSOEs and GLCs has been explainedby Goh (1992). In at least one
instance, that of the SingaporeBus ServicesLtd (SBS), the government was obliged to get involved
becausethe private transportcompaniesfailed to provide satisfactoryservicesto the commutingpublic.
In other instances, SOEs were established to cope with, or to take advantage of, major events in
Singapore's history. These included the establishmentof SembawangShipyard to commercializethe
British naval facility after Britain's military withdrawal. The attaiment of independenceprovided
Singaporewith an opportunityin 1968to set up its ownshippingcompany,NeptuneOrientLines, to take
advantageof the Far East Freight Conference,a cartel of Britishand Europeanvessel owners. As this
grouping virtuallymonopolizedthe freightbusinessbetweenEurope and the Far East, it ensured steady
profits for its members. Also at independence,it was necessaryfor Singaporeto establish its own
defense forces. Although much military equipmentcould be imported, the government decided to

The operating surplusesof ten major statutoryboards (CAAS, HDB, JTC, MRTC, PSA, PUB,
SDC, SBC, SingaporeTelecom (previouslyTAS) and URA) are reported in the annualEconomic
Survey of Survey, as aboutS$2.5 billion in 1991.

-23 establish a SOE to produce small arms ammunition. Later, several other enterprises related to defense
were established. The EDB has also establishedseveraljoint-venture companies, sometimesto show the
government's commitmentto a project.
The cumulative effect of govermment'sdecisions to establish SOEs of one kind or another has been
a large number of enterpriseswhich, as suggestedby Goh (1992), can be analyzedin two tiers. First-tier
companiesare set up by the government (with government usually as the sole shareholder) and funded
from the development account. These are generally subsidiaries of one of three government holding
companies, Temasek Holdings, Singapore Technology Holdings (for defense-related industries) and
Health CorporationHoldings (for hospitalsand medical services). Second-and lower-tier companiesare
subsidiariesof the first-tier companies. GLCs are funded by the GovernmentHolding Companies, but
closed down if they are unprofitable. Since 1983, GLCs have started to be privatized to enhance the
private sector in the country's future growth, not to raise revenue. In the main, GLCs have been
established for strategic reasons (as in the assurance of pork supply for the domestic market) or where
the private sector's inexperience resulted in slow investnents in those industries that the government
thought were integral to its long-term development goal. Table 6 shows the breakdown of these
companies in Singapore.
Table 6: State-OwnedEnterprises and GLCs in Singapore (1990)
Temasek
Holdings
No of Companies
No of SubsidLiaries
Capital (S$ bn)
No. of Employees

39
469
9.1
65,000

Technology
Holdings
5

97
1.0
12,300

Corporation
Holdings
6
0.5
6,200

Total
50
566
10.6
83,700

Sources: Holding Companies, cited in Gioh(1992).
The dominanceand relative performance of the large GLCs have been analyzed by Low, SOon,
& Toh (1989), using data from a credit informationagency on the 500 largest Singapore companies.
Despite incompletedata, the study revealed the extent of GLCs' involvementin the Singapore economy.
Table 7 shows that only 4.4 percent of the 500 largest firms (or 22) were GLCs, but they accountedfor
12.2 percent of sales, 19.5 percent of profits and 22.9 percent of the assets of the 500 firms. It is also
worth noting that about two-thirds of the GLCs were joint-ventures.

-24 Table 7: PercentageDistributionof Firms, Sales, Profits and Assets of Largest
500 Firms in Singapore, 1986
Finns

Foreign
Singapore
GLC
Non-GLC
Total

62.8
37.2
4.4
32.8
100.0

Sales

63.8
36.2
12.2
24.0
100.0

Profits

70.5
29.5
19.5
10.0
100.0

Assets

44.2
55.8
22.9
32.9
100.0

Source: (Low et al., 1989).
Table 8 a;so shows that the GLCs are large and profitable. They have the highest average ratio
of profits to sales (9.6 percent), comparedwith 4.9 percent for foreign firms and only 2.5 percent for
non-CLC Singaporefirms. However, in terms of profit to assets, foreign firms had the best return of
9 percent, comparedwith 5 percent for GLCs and only 2 percent for non-GLCSingaporefirms.
While the successof the GLCs is generallyacknowledged,the reasonsfor their successhave been
widelydebated. In general, local businessmenarguethat GLCshave an unfairadvantagebecauseof their
dlose links with the govermment However, Goh (1992)maintainedthat they are expectedto operate on
a competiive basis, just like private firms. Indeed, given the small size of the Singaporeeconomy,the
larger and more successfil GLCshave to competenot only within Singapore,but outsideas well. Even
in the defense-relatedindustries,economiesof scale dictate that they should not restrict their production
to the domesticmarket. However, it is still possible that some GLCshave an inherent advantagein the
domesticmarket, becauseof their connectionswith the public sector. The governmenthas shownitself
willing to modifypolicies and regulationsin responseto justified complaints,and it has tried to ensure
fair competition. For example,in 1983traders complainedaboutthe monopolyof the Primary Industries
Enterprise on the import of fresh pork from Malaysia;the governmentresponded by allowing the free
import of pork, provided it met veterinaryand public health conditions.
Table 8: ComparativePerformanceof 500 Largest Firms in Singapore, 1986
AverageSales
Per Firm
Foreign
Singapore
GLC
Non-GLC
Source: (Low et al., 1989)

110.8
106.0
301.2
798.5

AverageProfits
Per Firm
7.3
5.1
28.8
2.0

Average Assets
Per Firm
81.6
174.1
603.5
63.8

25 The govermnent's insistence that the GLCs stand on their own must have contributed to their
efficiencv. Indeed, not all GLCs have survived Goh (1992). The first closure was in 1981, of John
White's Footwear, which bad difficulties in exportingto the then SovietUnion. The second examplewas
Singapore Textiles in 1985, which failed due to poor management. The defense related industries also
fared badly when they ventured into high technology enterprises not related to the production of
weapons. In general, it seems fair to argue that the GLCs, like the statutory boards, are successful
largely becausethey have had to compete. Their competitivenessappears to stem from good management
and their ability to recruit well-qualified and capable staff. Moreover, they provide a usefuil
countervailingforce to the large MNCs (Low, et al., 1989).
It is worth noting one other source of concern. With the dominance of the MNCs in
manufacturing, and the success of the statutory boards and the GLCs, some have argued that the
indigenousprvate sector may be 'crowded out' (see for example, Krause et al., 1987). One response
might be to allowsmaller local enterprises to piggy-backon the statutory boards and the GLCs in their
current drive to invest overseas.
Enomic

Developmnet

Board

The EDB was the second statutory board establishedby the PAP government in 1961.9 What
is unique about it is that, unlike other statutory boards that were given one specific task, it has the all
embracingresponsibility of promoting economicdevelopment.
The establishment of the EDB was recommended by the 1960-61 UN Mission led by Albert
Winsemiusto help develop a blueprint for Singapore's industrialization. The approach and thinidug of
the Mission were reflected, inter alia, in its areas of expertise: industrial sites, electrical equipmentand
appliances industries, metal and engineeringindustries, chemical industries, shipbuilding,shiprepaiing
and shipbreaking industries (Chow, et al., 1990). With the agreementof the Singaporegovernment, the
mission went beyond its original terms of reference, and undertook a broad investigationto advise on
economicpolicies and organization.
The Winsemius Report provided the basis for Singapore's first DevelopmentPlan. It made two
particularly notable observations. The first was that Singaporedid not lack entrepreneurs, but that they
were mainly in commerce and not in manufacturing. This suggested the need for the government to
participatedirectlyto operate certain basic industriesif neither foreign nor local enterpriseswere prepared
to do so. However, said the Report, long-run government participation might harm the investment
climate, unless it was true to commercialand market principles.
The second point recommended the establishment of a nonpolitical EDB, with divisions on
financing, industrial facDities, projects, technical consulting, services and promotion. The Report
recognized that the EB's core function should be the promotion of investment, and that it should
eventuallyhand over its financing activitiesto an Industrial DevelopmentBank. The Winsemius Report
was accepted and its recommendationsimplementedalmost immediately.
The EDB was established as a statutoryboard under the Ministry of Finance. Hon Sui Sen, who
later became Minister of Finance, was its first Chairman. Lim Kim San, who was then Chairman of the
Housing and DevelopmentBoard (HDB), and later assumed several ministerial positions, was the first
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The first statutory board to be establishedis the Housing and DevelopmentBoard (H1DB).

-26 Deputy Chairman.? Five other Board members representing banking, manufacturing, labor, the
professionsand academia were appointed. In its early years, the EDB had technical advisers from the
UN and the InternationalLabor Organization(ILO).
Even though investmentpromotionabsorbed much of the EDB's energies, it put considerable
efforts into other activities. Initially, it concentratedon the four industriesidentifiedin the Winsemius
Report, namely, shipbuildingand repair, metal engineering,chemicals, and electrical equipmentand
appliances. As the EDB wasestablishedas a one-stopinvestmentpromotionagency,its various divisions
providedtheir specializedservicesto potential investors.
Apart from the Finance Division and the Project Division, the EDB also had a Technical
ConsultancyServicesDivision (TCSD). The TCSD had three units. One was the IndustrialResearch
Unit, establishedwith assistancefrom the New ZealandGovernmentunder the ColomboPlan. It was
the forerunner of the SingaporeInstitute of Standardsand IndustrialResearch(SISIR). The secondunit
was the Light Industries Services(LIS) Unit, establishedwith seed moneyfrom the United Nationsto
provide eension services to small manufacturersto modernizeand expand. Parts of it were later
re-groupedand centralizedunder theEngineeringIndustriesDevelopmentAgency(EIDA),whichbecame
establishedas a companyunder the CompaniesAct. The third unit was the Manpower Development
Unit, which organized managementcourses in conjunctionwith other bodies such as the Singapore
Manufacturers' Association,the Universityand the SingaporePolytechnic. These efforts were later
handed over to the SingaporeInstitute of Management,which was set up in 1965. The Manpower
DevelopmentUnit continuedto provide industrial training, and has been involvedin several training
centersand technical institutesin collaborationwith both the MNCs and foreigngovernments.
Other activitiesof the Technical ConsultancyServicesDivision include the establishmentof the
National ProductivityCenter (NP and the Product and Design Center, which becameincorporatedin
1967 as the Export PromotionCenter. The Export PromotionCenter was, in turn, absorbed into the
InternationalTrading CompanyLtd (INTRACO)in 1968, whichwas establishedto boost trade with the
centrallyplannedeconomies.
The most notablefeatureof the EDB's earlywork was its emphasison developingits ownabilities,
without becoming a sprawling bureaucracy. By 1968, when UN assistance ceased, the EDB had
developeda core of competentlocal staff. As its functionshave grown in scale and complexity,they
have been hived off into separate, autonomousorganizations. In 1968, with an economiccrisis facing
Singapore,the EDB reorganizeditself nd handed several of its functionsto new organizations:
(a) the IndustrialFacilitiesDivision, includingthe Civil EngineeringBranch, was absorbed into
a separate statutory board, the Jurong Town Corporation, which took charge of all the
industrial estates;
(b) the Finance Division wastransformedinto the DevelopmentBank of Singapore,to serve as
an industrialbank; and
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The pattern of civil servants going into politicshas continued. The current Prime Minister, Goh
Chok Tong, and some of the 'younger' or second-generationministers in the Singapore
govemmentwere former civil servants.
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(c) the Export PromotionCenter of the TechnicalConsultaneyServicesDivision was absorbed into
INTRACO, a goverrnent-owned trading company."
When the EDE was chargedwith promoting service industries, it had to coordinatewith even more
govenmmentdepartments: the Ministry of Health (medical care), the Ministry of Education (education
services), the Monetary Authority of Singapore (financial services) and the National Computer Board
(informationservices).
Drsic

ieo

on

of Govemnent Agencies

Not all reorganizationsof government agencies were as gradual and orderly as that of EDB. At
least two important bodies have been drastically reorganized: the Monetary Authority of Singapore
(MAS), and the Ministry of Education. Both reorganizations were initiated after extensive reviews in
1979/80by then-DeputyPrime Minister, Goh Keng Swee. While these reorganizationsseemed draconian
at the time, they nonetheless resulted in organizationswith an improved sense of purpose.
The Monetary Authorityof Singapore. The reorganization in April 1981 of the MAS, a statutory
board with all the functions of a centralbank other than currency issuance, was surprising. It occurred
after a period of rapid growth in the Asia Dollar Market, and the MAS was widely regarded to have been
extremelysuccessful in promoting Singaporeas a financial center. Indeed, it was expectedto absorb the
functions of the Singapore Board of Commissionersof Currency (BCCS), to become a fully-fledged
central bank. InILtead,it ended up transferring one major function, managing Singapore's foreign
reserves, to a new organization, the Governmentof SingaporeInvestment Corporation(GSIC). Although
the internal review of the MAS was never released in full, it seems to have emphasized the need to
manage Singapore's foreign reserves more actively.
The reorganization of the MAS involved almost all the senior management either resigning or
losing theirjobs. Lim Kim San, a former Cabinet Minister, becamethe new ManagingDirectcr. Senior
bankers were secondedfrom the private sector, and other senior staff were recruited from abrOad. The
reorganization cut the MAS's staff from 503 to 369. Its responsibilitieswere clarified, and it wvasgiven
sufficientfunds to enable it to manage the SingaporeDollar.
The reorganization of the MAS did not imply that Singaporehad dropped its goal of becoming a
financial center, even though the new management insisted that the Singapore Dollar should not be
internationalized. The MAS decided in 1984 to revamp the former Gold Exchange of Singapore, whose
members were then engaged in questionablepractice, and to set up the SingaporeInternational Monetary
Exchange (SIMEX). With senior MAS managers serving in SIMEX initially, a mutual exchange
arrangement was worked out with the Chicago Mercantile Exchange. SDMEX'ssubsequent growdt
reinforced Singapore's aim of becoming a financial center.
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Despite the EDB no longer being a one-stop agency, it has been successful in providing a wide
range of services to potential investors and industry through the coordination of the various
government agencies, i.e., a multi-agencyapproach. With its constant contact with industry and
its several overseas offices, the EDB has served as the 'eyes' and 'ears' of the government and
provides useful feedback to the government on changes in the business environment. In
performing this role, it continuesto maintain good relations with industry.
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The Ministryof Education. Althoughthis reorganizationdid not result in the suddendepartre
of seniormanagers,neverthelessalmostall the Ministry'sseniorofficialswerereplaced. The reportof
the reviewx
of the Ministryof Education(Goh& the EducationStudyTeam, 1979)was publishedas a
public documentand submittedto Parliament. It proposedthe establishmentof a Feedbackand
MonitoringBranchto ensurethat officialstook responsibilityfor decisions. It also recommendedthe
strengtheningof the professionalstaff in the Ministryas well as the establishmentof a Curriculum
DevelopmentInstituteof Singapore(CDIS). The new EducationMinister,Goh KengSwee, described
the ministry's managementsystemthat he inheritedin 1979 as 'dismal" and identifiedtwo major
weaknessesin the 'managementculture": the "cultof obedience"andthe "cultof secrecy.?He therefore
set up the SchoolsCouncil,consistingof bchoolprincipalsand seniorministryofficials. It worksby
CommitteeMeeting(MCM)papers, whichare kept in eachschool
circulatinga catalogueof Miniisterial
libraryor staff commonroom. All principalsare free to submitcommentson any paper.
Inegraing and Coorddit

M

ihanis

Thynne(1989a)has observedthatthe governental systemin Singaporeinvolvesa concertedeffort
to ensurecoordinationand controlby the PrimeMinisterand his Cabinet. It placesgreat emphasison
connections,and of centrallydirected
the developmentand maintenanceof strong inter-organizational
policy and administrativeintegration. It is in this sense that Singaporehas been describedas an
administrativestale. Coordinationis also achievedbecausea relativelysmall group of senior civil
servantsand othergovernmentappointeeseach hold severaldifferentjobs (Chan, 1975;Pillai, 1983;
Thynne,1989a)andcontrolof statutoryboardsandGLCshas beendescribedin detailby Thynne
The coordination
(1989b),from which the present discussionis drawn. In the case of statutoryboards, the Acts of
ParliamentwhichestablishedthemusuallyenabletheMnisters in chargenot onlyto appointthe members
of theirgoverningboardsandto directthemon theirpolicies,butalsoto requestandreceiveinformation
on their projectsandprograms. In severalcases,permanentsecretariesandotherseniorofficialsare on
the governing boards, so they participate direcdy in decision making and act as channels of
betweenthe boardsandtheirMinisters. In addition,ministersandboard membersoften
communication
hold informaldiscussionsbeforeimportantquestionsof policyare consideredat the board level.
The samemixof formaland informalprocessesare alsofeaturesof the arrangementswith SOEs
holding
and GLCs- Particularlynoteworthyis the fact thatthe chairmenof the threegovermnent-owned
the
capacity
well
placed
to
enhance
They
are
senior
permanent
secretaries.
companieshave usuallybeen
of the holdingcompanies,notjust by coordinatingtheirmainpoliciesbut also by ensuringthat company
policiesare consistentwith broadernationalobjectives. Giventhe power of seniorcivil servants,it is
vital that they shouldnot be temptedinto corruption. The govermment'sapproachhas been to reward
thesecivilservantswithhighstatusand income,whileat the sametimeinstitutingtoughactionsagainst
anybodywho is foundto have abusedhis position.
Triparfite Arangs

The government'sapproachto tripartismis bestseenthroughtheNationalWagesCouncil(NWQ),
whichwasset up in 1972to avoidthetraditionalandpotentiallydamaging'free for all' wagenegotiations
from the government,employers
betweenemployersandunions. The NWC comprisedrepresentatives
do not have the
and the labormovement. However,it is not a statutorybodyand its recommendations
forceof law.
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While the obviousrationaleof the NWC was to guidewage increases,its real value is that it
providesa forumfor frank and open discussions. In this way, the reconmendationsof the NWC are
ratherthan by majorityvote. To achievea consensus,the NWCrequiresfairly
arrivedat by oDnsensus
detailedinformationaboutthe state of the economy,performanceof companies,real wage increases,
productivityincreasesand various aspectsof governmentpolicy. This enablesit to have an objective
discussionabout wage increaseswithout the confrontationalelement common in traditional wage
negotiations.Despitethe NWCbeingregardedas a wageformulatingbody, it has actuallybeen involved
in a widerange of subjects. Accordingto NWC(1992):
"The NWCover the years has addr' ised itselfon variousissues,other than wageadjustments.
Theseincludethetwo-tierwagesystem,job-hopping,fringebenefits,CPFincreases,exchangerate
changes,incomedistnrbution,includingintra-wageincomedistribution,the investmentclimate,
productivityissues,the competitivepositionof the Singaporeeconomy,wage policyin economic
restructuring,flexiblewage system, extensionof retirementage, part-time workers, foreign
of the NWCthat
workersand the trainingof workers. For example,it was the recommendation
broughtaboutthe establishmentof the SkillsDevelopmentFund, based on tripartiteinvolvement
and direction of the workers' training programs."
The successof the NWC as a tripartitebody has giventhe governmenta mechanismto obtain
consensusand support for its economicpolicies. For exaample,it was through the NWC that the
governmentimplementedits high wage policy in 1979,to forcethe pace of economicupgradingand
restructLring.Followingthe 1985recession,the NWCprovideda ready forumfor the supportof the
government'sinitiativesfor wagerestraintandwage reform.
The successof arrangementssuch as the NWC has sincebeen replicatedin, for example,the
EconomicCommitteeset up in 198S,thevarioussubcommittees
or workinggroupswhichprovidedinputs
to the Strategic EconomicPlan in 1991, and a wide range of sectoral Master Plans. Through
arrangementssuchas these, the govemmentdrawsuponthe resourcesof the privatesectorand ensures
widespreadsupportfor its policies.
IV. DESIGN AND

flIence of the Leaderips

IMPlEMENTATION
OF VITAL POLICIES

Chractersts

Throughoutthree decadesof rapid economicgrowth,one fundamentalfactor has been political
continuity. The same party has pursued the same developmentgoals, on the basis of the smne
philosophy.
Thisextraordinarycontinuityhasbeen reinforcedby the personalcharacteristicsof thetop leaders.
Theywereof similarintellectualmold,with acadeniicachievements
(mainlyin law and economics)from
top Britishuniversities. Havingexperiencedlife under the Colonialgovernmentand then the Japanese
Occupationforces during World War H, they were determined to work towards Singapore's
independence.Theytook politicalpower in the prime of theirlives. Theywere intellectuallycurious;
they had an understandingof globaltrends,a hard-headedpragmatism,a capacityfor hard work, and a
belief in personalandprofessionalintegrity. Thus, the policiesadoptedin Singaporecannotbe analyzed
andunderstoodseparatelyfrom the peoplewho were drivingthem.
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mi Policies
Broadlyspeaking,therewerefive groupsof policiesthat werevital to Singapore'sgrowth:
* Industrialandtradepolicy;
* Infrastructurepolicy;
policy,includingeducationandindustrialtraining;
* Humandevelopment
* Laborandwagepolicy,includingindustrialrelationsand immigration;
* Macroeconomic
policy.
Section2 anayzed economicgrowthin termsof the 5 phasesof developmentandhighlightedthe main
in eachphase. Thissectionwill focuson the essentialaspects
elementsofpolicydesignandadjustments
of theseand otherpolicies,andtheirinterdependence.
initiallyreliedon
the govermment
IndustrialandTradePolicies. To encourageindustrialization,
for newindustriesqualifyingfor "pioneer"
variousincentivesintroducedin 1961:a 5-yeartax-exemption
of importquotasandextensionof import
status,the protectionof thedomesticmarketviatheintroduction
tariffs,publicinvestmentin establishingindustrialinfrastructure(sitesandfactories),and the supplyof
industrialutilities at subsidizedrates. To spearheadindustrialization,the EDB lent money at
concessionaryrates and, where appropriate,took direct equity investments. Given the high
at the beginningof the period, and the lack of domesticindustrialentrepreneursand
unemployment
on industrialinvestments.In 1963,accelerated
experience,therewere no restrictionsor qualifications
depreciationallowancesfor pioneer industrieswere introducedin an attempt to raise industrial
performance.

into
At thesametime,thegovernment'sconcernwiththelongertermledto the 1961Commission
vocational
technical
and
educationreform,whichlaid the foundationfor diversifyingeducationto the
areas. The governmentalso decidedto send top studentsoverseasfor training on bursariesand
scholarships.
The 1965shift in industrialpolicytowardsexport promotioninvolved3 featuresthat were
to those
First,thegovernmentgaveconsideration
of allpolicydesignandimplementation.
characteristic
needed
and
which
strategy
import-substitution
the
short-lived
during
infantindustriesthatwereestablished
timeto adjustto the newpolicyenvironment.Secondly,it selectedcertainindustriesin electronicsand
activitiesfor promotion,andgavethempreferentialloansand/orEDBequityparticipation.
marine-related
Thirdly,it identifiedscienceandtechnologyas the meansto createdynamiccomparativeadvantage.
Thegovernmentalsorespondedquicklyto externalshocks.Whenaccessto the Malaysianmarket
waslost,it promptlyraisedprotectivetariffsto increaseprotectionof thedomesticindustriesfor a while.
In thefollowingyear it beganphasingoutprotection,firstthroughremovingsomequotasandgradually
replacingotherswithimporttariffs. Later it reducedthe tariffs,believingthat the industrieshad had
enoughinfantprotectionand shouldby thenhave becomecompetitive.Its switchto exportpromotion
involvedredesigningsomepolicies,largelythroughthe 1967EconomicExpansionIncentivesBill. In
additionto the "tax holidays"to newindustriesunder the 1961PioneerIndustriesordinance,the Bill
providedindefiniteconcessionarytax rates on exportprofits. This was to attract export-oriented
-

-31 industries, encourage foreign investments and entrepreneurship. From 1969 onwards, trade was
continuously liberalized, and by 1973, all quotas and almost all import tariffi were eliminated.
At the same time, the government boosted incentivesfor industrial investmentsby granting longer
tax-exemptionperiods and lower tax rates. To compensatethe infant industrieswhose tariff protection
were withdrawn, it extended the original 5-year tax-exemptperiod by 10 years, and gave 20-year taxexemptionto all export industries. These long exemption periods reflected the policyrnakersview that
it might take a decade or more for the new industrializationstrategy to take root. In the event, everything
happened much sooner. By 1970, the tightening labor market prompted the Amendment Act of 1970,
which reduced the generous tax incentivesof the 1967Economic Expansion Incentives Bill.
The government then switched to industrial upgrading and restructuring, favoring larger-scale
industries so as to accelerate growth. The earlier incentives were now made conditional on
(i) investments being at least S$1 billion (or S$150 million, if 50% of the paid-up capital came from
Singapore permanent residents); and (ii) the discretion of the Ministry of Finance as to the kdnd of
enterprise that would promote or enhance economic and technological development. Accelerated
depreciation allowancealso became restrictedto larger investments. To accelerate industrial upgrading,
the govermmentrevised the rules for tax relief (even for those industries still within the relief period),
withdrawingit for those industrieswhose annualexport sales were either (i) below S$100,000 or (ii) less
than 20% of total sales.
The onset of higher oil prices from 1973 led to further policy revisions. In 1975, the government
brought in a Capital AssistanceScheme and extra EDB loans to encourage specializedprojects of unique
economicand technicalbenefitto Singaporeand to assist SMEs in establishinghigh technologyindustries.
To strengthenexport promotion, it withdrewpioneer status concessionsfrom firms producing exclusively
fDr the domestic market. It also restricted the type of industries qualifyig for pioneer status to: aircraft
componentsand accessories,compressors, transformers,diesel and petrol etigines, electrical and portable
tools, telephone exchange equipments, microwave equipments, magnets and magnetic materials,
typewriters, cameras, watches and clocks, miniature lamps, and a large range of plastic raw materials.
A further round of policy reform took place in 1979. It was aimed at industrialupgrading as well
as expanding into financialand other specializedservices. To encourage existing zdustries to invest in
improving productivity, tax incentives were broadened to include tax-exemption of profits up to a
predetermined level. This level was an approved percentage of fixed investmentand was in excess of
the normal capital allowances.
In the 1980sthe governmentsought to encourageincentivesfor manufacturingfim in introducing
various fiscal schemes: (i) double-deduction,on a case-by-casebasis, of R&D exrc;nditures(excluding
building and equipment);(ii) accelerated 3-year depreciation for all plant and machineryused for R&D;
(iii) investmentallowanceof up to 50% of all capital investmentsin R&D facilities (excluding building
costs); (iv) extensionof existingindustry building allowancesof 25% and annual allowanceof 3 % to new
industrial building and other physical structuresfor R&D activities; and (v) capitalizationand writing-off
of lump sum payments for manufacturinglicensing for 5 years.

-32 The 1985 recessionhighlightedthe poor performanceand vulnerabilityof domesticsmall and
mediumenterprises(SMEs). Manycloseddown,leadingthe governmentto introducea seriesof policy
initiativesfrom 1986to try to bolsterthe SMEs.'5
The initiativesincludeddrawingin the MNCsto help developthe SMEs. This has pavedthe way
for the next stageof development- joint productdevelopmentby the MNCsand SMEs.
This approachbeganin 1986, with the Light IndustriesUpgradingProgram(LIUP). The EDB
takingpart in theprogram.
was againthe coordinatingagency,withMNCsandtheirsubcontractor-SMEs
In 1989 the EDB launchedthe SME Master Plan, to renew and redevelop SMEs. Like earlier
governmentinitiatives,it will usejoint public-privatesectorcollaborationto encourageandassistSMEs.
loans.
As before,publicassistancewaspmvidedthroughinformation,trainingfacilitiesandconcessionary
SMEs couldseek professionaland advisoryservicesfrom universityacademicsat concessionaryfees.
`In designof programsunder the MasterPlan also benefittedfrom contributionsby the MNCs, larger
firms andlocalchambersof commerce.To reinforcetheseefforts,the governmentformedan Enterprise
DevelopmentCouncilin 1990to provideideasand recommendations.The CouncilcomprisesMembers
of Parliament,CEOsof the majorMNCs,prominentlocal entrepreneurs,and academics.
UnlikeHongKongand Taiwan,China,whereindigenousSN:Eshave been an integralpart of the
industriallandscape,SMEsin Singaporehave emergedmuchlater in the process. As a result, SMEsin
Sing-.?orehave entereddirectly, insteadof gradually,into relativelyskill-intensiveactivities,thereby
providinganothercontrastto its Asian counterparts.
InfrastructurePolicy. Oncebasichousingfor the lowestincomegroupwas providedin the midprogram. Guidelinesfor the
1960s,the publichousingprogramwas integratedinto the industrialization
designand locationof newhousingestates,industrialestates,publicamenities(suchas schools,shopping
andrecreationalfacilities),and the publictransportationnetworkwere intendedto facilitateCt)morejobs
for women;(ii) domestictransportationfor the laborforce as well as for goods (rangingfrom imported
industrialinputs to finishedgoods for export); (iii) a reductionin pollutionby noise and industrial
effluence;and CQv)
improvedqualityof life. Industrialestateswerespreadaroundthe island,to minimize
congestion. (For furtherdetails,see Chia: 1984).
Besidesensuringadequatedomestictransport,the govemmenthas aimedto modernizeand expand
port capacityby the earlydevelopmentof containerport facilities. Muchhas been doneto expandship-
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(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)

The unsatisfactoryperformanceof the SMEscan be seenfrom the followingstatisticspertaining
to the situationof SMEsin 1987:
while SMEs constitute about 90% of all small and medium establishmentsand 44% of
employment,they contributeonly24% of value-addedand 16%of direct exports;
only a third of SMEsare in the manufacturingsector, the majoritybeing in commerceservices
trade;
the manufacturingSMEscontributeonly 1.1% of total manufacuringvalue-addedand less than
1% of manufacturingoutput;
value-addedper worker in manufacturingSMEsaveragedS$17,000comparedwith $55,000per
worker in MNCsand larger enterprises;
amongmanufacturingSMEs,the share of outputexportedis only 4%, comparedwith 670%for
the MNCsand larger manufacturingfirms.
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-33 repairingandoil-rig constructionfacilities.Efficientairportfacilitiesare now in place to boosttradeand
and financialhub. Resourceshave also been
help Singaporedevelopinto a regional communications
systemthat wouldlower costsand allowfor
allocatedfor a full-fledgedfiber-optictelecommunications
servicesandfacilities,wheneverthesecomeon stream.
the future integrationof newtelecommunication
by the developmentof
Importantthoughphysicalinfrastructureis, it needsto be complemented
a suitable"institutionalinfrastructure." Singapore'sgovernmenthas shownan awarenessthat, as the
economyincreasesin complexty,thereis a growingneedfor governmentbodiesto be betterat managing
their affairs and implementingtheir policies. Change cannothappen suddenly, not least because
experienceis a vitalpart of any institution'seffectiveness.But the processof changemustbe built into
the way that the public sectoroperates.
Human Resourcesand DynamicComparativeAdvantage. As in industrialand infrastructural
developments,Singapore'sapproachto human resource development(HRD)has been gradual and
systematic,with flexibletimingof policychanges. The salientfeaturesof its HRD strategywere based
on severalconsiderations.First, althoughlaborwas the country'smainasset, populationgrowthhad to
be constrainedbecauseof limitedland. Secondly,skillswerenecessaryfor effectivetechnologytransfer
and industrialtake-off. Lastly, dynamiccomparativeadvantagein the longer term is relativelymore
dependenton accumulatinghumanskills, notphysicalcapital.
The designof an HRI strategywas initiallycomplicatedby (i) the government'sinheritancein
1959 of an educationalsystem geared to lower-rung jobs in the Colonial administration; (ii) the need to

not onlyfor the existingnontechnicallaborforcebut for the postwargenerationthat
provideernployment
was aboutto enter the labormarketin the 1960s;and Ciii)the multiracialpopulationand the different
languagecapabilitiesof school-leaversenteringthe labor fbrcein the early 1960s.
Until 1959,the educationsystemconsistedof predominantlystate schoolswhereEnglishwas the
mediumof instruction(hereafterreferredto as "Englishschoolsm),and Malayschoolsfor the Malays.
There were also some Chineseand Tamilschools,establishedprivatelyto providean educationin the
vernacular. It was againstthis backgroundthat languagebecamean emnotive
issue, that was exploited
during the independencemovementperiod and early years of independence.The immediatetask for
educationalreform was thereforeto resolvethe issuesof languageand standardization.In recognition
of the politicalrealities, Malay was designatedthe nationallanguage. At the same time, economic
modernization
via technicalchangedictatedthatEnglishbe designatedthe officiallanguage. Vernacular
Chineseand Tamilbecamesecondlanguages.
To start a convergenceprocessfor the differentlanguageschools,the governmentbroughtin a
nationalPrimarySchoolLeavingExaminationin 1960for all schools. Gradualismwas both technically
and politicallyexpedient,sincelanguagewas stillbeingusedas a politicaltool. In language,as in other
socialareas, the governmentwas to acceleratechangeafterits landslideelectionwin in 1968.
After two Commissionreviewsin 1961 and 1962, the commissionersrecommendedproviding
technicaland vocationaleducationat the secondaryschoollevel, and creatingtechnicalcollegesfor
Chinesesecondaryschool-leavers.'A
The next majorinitiativein the HRD strategywas not until 1968,
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Chineseschoolstudentsrarely qualifiedfor admissionat the time to the sole Universitywhere
Englishwas the mediumof instruction.
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whenthegovemmentextendedthe formaleducationsystemto includetechnicalandvocationaleducation,
and establishedjoint trainingschemeswith MNCsand foreigngovernments.
Parallelto the industrialupgradingeffortsof the early 1970s(phasem) andlate 1970s(phaseIV),
thesetraining schemeswere also upgradedby first being 'joint" with MNCsand then "joint' with the
governmentsof industrial nations. The joint 'MNC-government"schemes resulted in the TataGovernmentTrainingCenter(Tata-GTCwithIndia's Tata Iron and Steel)in 1972,the Rollei-GTCand
TrainingSchemesbeganwith
Philips-GTCin 1973and 1975respectively.Jointgovernment-government
the Japan-SingaporeTraining Center in 1979to promoteJapaneseinvestmentin Singapore. It was
Institute
Instituteof SoftwareTechnology(1979),the German-Singapore
followedby theJapan-Singapore
(1980) and the French-Singapore Institute (1983). To coordinate technical training and to guide future

activities,a Councilfor Professionaland TechnicalEducationwas established.Its membersincludedthe
EducationMinister,the PermanentSecretaryof theEducationMinistry,the headsof the two universities,
of the NTUC.
and the DeputySecretary-General
Chairmenof the EDBandPublic ServiceComnmission,
At the same time, the decline in populationgrowth enhancedthe value of skilled labor. she
governmentthereforeset about reducingtih_drop-outrates in primary and secondaryschools. The
educationsystemwas overhauledin 1979/80. By 1984, drop-outrates had fallen to about 7%, from
about30% in the 1970s. By 1986, almosteverySingaporeanchildwas receivingat least 10 years of
schooling(Soon, 1988). Despiteall theseefforts,a study of the 1985recessionsuggestedthat Singapore
was not investingenoughin education. More reformsthereforefollowed. Entry requirementsto preuniversityadmissionwere raised, and stricter standardsappliedto vocationaland technicalinstitutes,
polytechniq(technicalcolleges)and universities.
Betterschoolsand universitiesdo a great deal to raise a country'sskills,but they excludeadult
emphasison continuingeducationand trainingthroughthe
workers. Hencethere was a complementary
NWCandthe SkillsDevelopmentFund. TheSDFwas establishedto providefundsfor trainingworkers.
Employersare requiredto pay a levy on the salariesof their employeeswhosemonthlyearningswere
belowS$750. The levy was initiallyset at 2% of the employees'earnings,then raised to 4% in 1980.
Over time, the SDFhas got involvedin assistingthe developmentof domestictechnologicalskills. For
example,by 1984it was introducingits fourthscheme,klown as the 'Initiativesin New Technologies",
aimedat nurturinga nucleusof trainedscientistsandprofessionalsfor industriessuch as automationand
robotics, microelectronics,information technology, biotechnology,optical and laser technology,
engineeringand materialssciedces,etc.
Wages and IndustrialLabor Relations. Anothervital elementin successfulindustrializationis
harmoniousindustriallabor relations.Two factorsunderliethe designof Singapore'slaborpolicy: the
absenceof an agriculturalsector andhence minimalpropertyownershipfor the bulk of people,and the
politically-instigated
labor unrestthroughoutthe 1950sand early 1960s- In the 1967EmploymentAct
and the 1968Amendmentof IndustrialRelationsAct,1 it was clearlyrecognizedthat fiscal incentives
per se were insufficientfor attractinginvestments.To create a hospitableinvestmentenvironment,the
politicallydiversetradeunionswere consolidatedintothe NationalTradeUnionCongress(NTUC). The
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lThe
1967Act standardizedworkingterms and conditionsby layingdown a 44-hourworkweek,
limitingthe annualbonus to one-month'swage and provisionof retirementand retrenchment
benefitsonlyafter3-, and5- yearsservice,respectively.The 1968Actpre-emptedpotentiallabor
unrest and redefined labor-managementrelations by conferringmore managerial power to
employers.
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"carrot-and-stick"approachto shared growth was launchedthrough the 1969 NTUC Seminar on
modernizinglabor, whichhelpedto win laborsupportfor the govermnent'slong-termsategy. At the
same time, several NTUJCcooperativesin basic consumergoods and serviceswere launchedto help
containliving costs and initiatethe shared-growthstrategy.
The creationof the NWC providedanotherarm for consensusbuildingand policy coordination.
Althoughthe NWC was formed when the labor marketwas tighteningand startedwith guidelinesto
restrainwage increases,it was clearfrom its tripartitenature thatthe NWCwouldalsoserve as a forum
for a wider set of issues. This was vindicatedby the major policy switchin 1979from wage restraint
to high wages,in tandemwith the revised goal of movingintohigher valued-addedindustrialization.
Becauseof Singapore'sattractiveworkingenvironmentandincentivesfor skilledlabor, immigrants
camefrom manycountries- notjust ASEAN,butalso SouthAsiaand the westernindustrializednations.
The numberof immigrantsgrewsharplyin the early 1970s,whenSingaporeexperiencedsevereshortages
of skilled and unskilledlabor. In 1973 migrantsamountedto over 12% of the total labor force.
Conversely,with the expectedonsetof the 1985recession,target dateswere set in 1984to phase out all
immigrantworkersfrom nontraditionalsources. (Therewere someexceptions,for the conuction and
and export-oriented,respectively.) And
ship-repairingindustrieswhereactivitieswere counter-cyclical
the levy "s collectedfrom employersof importedunskilledlabor not only provided a source of
governmentrevenuebut also ensuredthat immigrantsdid not detractfrom the government'slong-term
strategyto boostvalue addedand wages.
MacroeconomicStabilityandFinancialControl. Macroeconomicstabilityhas been crucialto the
apparentease withwhichcontinuouspolicyadjustmentshavebeencarriedthrough. Sincethegoverument
was also aimingto developSingaporeinto a globalfinancialcenter,this enhancedthe need for currency
stabilityandprudentialregulations.Becauseof the smallsize of the economy,the balancebetweenthose
regulationsthat impingedomesticallyand internationallybecomescrucial.
Macroeconomicpolicy has been characterizedthroughoutby low inflation,budget surplusesand
a strongcurrency. Currentaccountsdeficitsin the earlieryears turnedinto currentaccountsurplusesand
growing externalreserves. Continuousbudgetarysurpluses (except for 1973fl4 and 1987/88)were
obtainedthrough a buoyant tax structure, capital revenuefrom governmentland sales, a policy of
restrictingpublicexpenditureby chargingall governmentservices(exceptpublic goods)at full cost, and
by limitinggrowthof public sector employment.
Giventhe significantrolesof publichousing,infrastructuredevelopment,laborand wagepolicies,
and the compuilsory
CPF savingsscheme,all these activitiesfal withinthe purviewof macroeconomic
policy. Lee [Tsao](1988)identifies5 areas of macroeconomicpolicy: Ci)monetaryand exchangerate
policy;C(i)CPF andpublicsectorsurpluses;(iii) publicsectorconstruction;(iv)other fiscalinstruments,
viz. taxation;and (v)laborpolicy. To illustratehowthesehave beencoordinated,the interactionbetween

The levy was originallyintroducedunder the CPF schemebut evolvedinto a separate levy on
importedunskilledlabor wo-kingunder work permits. Skilledand professionalforeignworkers
on professionalvisit passes are not subjectto this tax. This levy has increasedover time wit the
rise of foreignunskilledworkers.In 1992,the levy rate is S$250/monthfor domestichelpers and
S$3001month
for workers in other sectors. The levy is paid by employersand thereforeeasy to
collect

-36 die CPF fimds,moneysupply, exchangerate stabilityand the managementof externalreserveswill be
brieflyreviewed.
The effectof CPF contributionson the moneysupplystemsfromthe investmentof CPF fundsin
governmentsecurities. This resultsin a sizablewithdrawalof moneysupply from the system, and a
consequentrise in domesticinterestrates. The higherrates arelikelyto resultin morecommercialbanks
borrowingfrom offshorebanks or abroad,puttingupwardpressureon the SingaporeDollar. Giventhe
size of the monthlycontributions(up to 40%of wages)to CPF, and the regularityof CPF purchasesof
governmentsecurities,exchangerate stabilityhas beenmaintainedby the MASsellingSingaporeDollars.
The foreign exchangeholdingsfrom these Dollar sales are then banded over to the Governmentof
1 9 CPF fundshave thereforeprovidedmuch
SingaporeInvesunentCorporation(GSIC)for management.
of the government'scapitalfor development.On average,about40% of governmentexpenditureswent
into developmentprojects such as airport, harbors, highways, public housing, industrial estate
development,water, sewerage,electricityand telephonesystems,schoolsand ti-versities (Lee ITsao],
1987;Seah, 1983).
In studying the record of price stabilityin Singapore,Grubel concludedthat "at the most
fundamentaltheoreticallevel, Singapore'srecord ofprice-levelchangesis explainedby monetarypolicy.
bIflationwashigh followingperiodsof excessmoneycreationandlow whenmoneysupplymore nearly
equaled demandfor it" (Grubel,1989:378).More recently,Teh and Shannugaratnam(1992)provide
the backgroundto the evolutionof monetarypolicy andthe managedfloat of the exchangerate in the
1980s. In the main,the choiceand effectivenessof monetarypolicyinstrumentswere influencedby the
high degreeof opennessto wade and capitalflows. Since 1981, monetarypolicy has focrsed on an
exchangerate policya!medat controllinginflation.The consequentappreciationof the nominalexchange
rate duringmost of the 1980shas helpedoffset increasesin the foreigncurrencyprice of importsand
dampenedthe effectsof wage increases. The industrialrelationsand wageflexibilityachievedthrough
the NWC also benefittedthe exchangerate policy,since rigidityof nominalwages wouldhave caused
a strnger impact on export competitiveness.(It shouldalso be mentionedthat the labor and wage
legislationsfrom the late 1960sengenderedtechnicalchange,sincetechnicalchangedependscruciaiy
on the legal andinstitutionalframeworkandis thereforenot exogenous.Thus Grubel's(1989)argnment
that the incomespoliciesof 1974-79and 1979-84were redundant,since market forces would have
brought about the same wage adjustments,seems to discountthe potential role of legislationsand
institutionis
in ehancing technicalchange.)
In their 1992study,Teh and Shanmugaratnam
alsoconductedmodelsimulationsof exchangerate
impacts.The simulationsindicatethat without the SingaporeDollar's appreciationduring 1988-91V
inflationwouldhave averaged6% a year, insteadof the 3% it actuallydid. Furthermore,the lagged
effectsof a weak exchangerate in 1991would cause the CPI in 1995to be 25 percent higher than
otherwiseprojected.
Much has been written aboutthe high and 'forced' savings rate in Singapore through the CPF
scheme. In fact, the growthin domesticsavingsstemsnot from the CPFper se but from a risingrate
of participationin the labor force, three decadesof rapid economicgrowth, and the maintenanceof
budgetarysurpluses. The CPF schemediffersfrom pay-as-you-gosocialsecuritysystemsin that CPF
is filly-fundedand individually-specific.
Over time, the CPF schemehas alsobecomemoreflexibleby
allowingmembersto use their funds for various approvedpurposes, such as purchase of approved
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To date, GSIC'spolicyhas been to investthese fundsabroadrather than locally.
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housing, medical and educational expenses and investment in securities. As a result, the gross CPF
contributions increasingly overstate the extent of CPF savings. In 1989. gross CPF savings amounted
tO12.5%of GDP; but net CPF savings (gross CPF savings less withdrawals for various approved uses)
was only 6% of GDP, which is less than the social security contribution rate in the EC. Figures 4 and
5 show the changing shares of public and private sector savings, and the decompositionof private savings
into CPF and non-CPF savings.

Figure 4: National, Public & Private
Sector Savings, 1974-1987
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Casts and Benefis of Policy Changes
Despitebeinga small andopen economyvulnerableto externalfactors,Singaporehas weathered
the economiccrises and uncertaintiesthrown upon it. As this paper has emphasized,much of this success
is based on a long-term development strategy aimed at boosting growth. However, there have been
occasionswhen policy was reversed or corrected, and these deserve attention as well.
One examplewas the switch from import-substitutiontoexport-orientedindustrializationfrom 1965
onwards, when policies were redesignedwithout prejudice to industriesthat had been establishedduring
the import-substitutionphase. Nonetheless, some firms were closed during this period - which was
socially optimal, since in the land-scarce (and eventuallylabor-scarce) economy, prolonged protection
would bn-vebeen at the expenseof overall growth. Another example involved the encouragenent in the
early 1980sof domestic self-sufficiencyin pork. The govermnentset stringent standards for controlling
pig waste, which was to be partially subsidized by a levy per pig slaughtered at an abattoir. Despite
effluence treatnent by all farms, however, pollution by pig waste into the Straits of Johore remained at
unacceptable levels. A review revealed that self-sufficiency was unwarranted, because the domestic
rearing of pigs depended on imported feed. Moreover, the production cost of pork was considerably
lower in nearby China, Malaysia and Thailand. The government therefore decided to phase out the pig
farms in Singapore. Pig farmers were encouragedto take up alternative(and nonpolluting)farming, such
as hydroponic agriculture. Farmers who had invested substmtially in effluent treatment were
compensatedby the government to the tune of about S$150 million.
Perhaps the biggest policy switch happened in 1985, when the government abandoned the highP
wage policy it had adoptedsix years earlier. In a sense, the high-wagepolicy may be seen as a reward
for the wage restraint acceptedby labor during 1972-78. By the same token, labor's cooperativeattitude
during the renewed wage restraint in 1985/86 was in part due to the higher wages it had enjoyed in 197985. Labor also recognizedthat lower wages would mean fewer lay-offs. In the event, retrenchment was
minimal durng the 1985 recession.
Because the 1985 recession followed on the heels of the unorthodox high-wage policy, various
studies have tried to assess the policy's contributionto recession. Otani and Sassanpour (1988) showed
that wage increasesplayed a small role. If relative unit labor cost (unadjustedfor exchangerate changes)
had remained at 1980levels during 1981-86,and all other exogenousvariables were kept at actualvalues,
GNP would have been unchanged in 198485 instead of declining. Lim and Associates (1988) showed
that, had the 1986 cost-cuttingmeasuresbeen introducedin 1984, real GDP growth would have declined
by only 0.5%, instead of the actual 1.6%. In their recent study, Teh and Shanmugaratnam (1992)
indicate that the 1985 recession stemmed from the coincidence of 3 factors: (i) a loss of international
competitivenessas the high wage policy from 1979, combined with the strong exchangerate policy from
1981, caused an increase in the real effective exchange rate; (ii) a fall in cyclical domestic demand with
the ending of the construction boom; and (iii) a fall in cyclical external demand, especially in the
electronics, ship repairs, petroleum refining, regional tourism and entrepot trade industries that were
importantto Singapore.
Perhaps the biggest benefit of the recession was that it demonstratedSingapore's vulnerability to
the global enviromnent. The high-wagepolicy may also have been useful in helping to overcome some
initial impediments to structural change. It ensured the deliberate creation of a critical mass of high-
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technology, knowledge-and skill-intensiveindustries and a basic level of manpower skills that made
Singaporebetter poised for fiuturegrowth.?
Lee [Tsao]has pointed out the inconsistencyof having high wages and a strong SingaporeDollar
(Krause et al., 1988)simultaneously. Becauseof the country's heavy dependenceon exports, and hence
on global competitiveness,wages are crucial to economicperformance. By maintaining a strong and
appreciating dollar, wages in purchasing-power parity terms increased by more than the increases
providedby the NWC guidelines. A more circumspectand gradual approachmight have been to forego
the stronk Dollar target during the initialphase of the high-wagepolicy.

V.

POUICY CONCLUSIONS

The Role of Government
Government has been integral to Singapore's rapid industrializationand growth. Government
interventions,while extensive,have been purposeful. By constantreferenceto the broad but well-defined
strategicframework, policy consistencywas ensured withoutprejudiceto flexibility. This is becausethe
principles for when and how governmentshould intervene were, in a sense, checked by the framework.
It also allowedpolicy to be fine-tuned, rather than changedthrough "flip-flops." Underlyingthe policy
design was the government's

basic philosophy that Singapore "must excel in business and whatever it

attempts." Public policy must therefore always be "directed to the support of this pursuit of business
excellence" (Goh, 1977:17). As Figure 6 shows, this strategy has many complementarycomponents.
In Singapore's case, however, its essence has taken two main forms: MNC-led industrialization,in a
stable socio-politicalsetting.
Through the MNC-basedindustrializationstrategy, the govermment'srole was focusedon creating
the conditionsto attract foreign investment. At every stage, it soughtto adoptpolicies that wouldboost
product9vityand make Singaporea place where MNCs could climb up the value-added chain. This
mvolvecit in, above all, infrastructureand education. The constantupgradingand expansionof physical
infrastructuremay be viewedas an anticipatoryand cautious approachto ensure that resources are ready
for the future. The predominanceof huge infrastructuralinvestments,with initial slack becauseof their
"lumpy" nature, pardy accountsfor the inadequacyof the Total Factor Productivity (ITFP)approach as
used by Young (1991) in assessinginvestmentperfbrmance in Singapore.
The industrializationprogram also required considerableinvestmentin human capital. Besides
providing the requisite education and training infrastructure, the government chose a strategy of
developingbroad-basedbasic skills that could be upgraded sequentially. By drawing lessons from the
records of the various industrialapproachesto science and technologyin the United Kingdom, Germany
and Japan, the government decided to ensure economicrealism in the developmentof industrialskills
(Goh, 1977). Hence industrializationwas to be initiatedthrough low-technologyproducts. A set of core
industries with an associatedset of core skills would then lend themselvesto faster progress to higher
levels of technology.
With this emphasis on physical infrastructureand human sklfls, Singapore has been continually
well placed to attract MNCs. Again, its approachwas deliberate. Goh Keng Swee has stated that "it
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We are grateful to Wanda Tseng of the IMF for this point

-41wouldtakea veryobtuseeconomistnotto haverecognizedwarthe electronicsindusry was in a stateof
dynamicexpansionin the mid-1960s"(Gob, 1992).Theavailabilityof low-costbut disciplinedlabor
provided the basis for integrated circuits assembly,which became one of the first impetusesto
Singapore'sindustrialization.As the electronicsindustrydeveloped;so did Singapore'smasteryof it,
becauseof the government's increasingemphasison science and engineeringin the curriculumof
secondaryandteriary education.

Figure 6: Dynamics ot Development Strategy
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wouldnotjust have happened. It occurredin the
On its own, though
1 MNC-ledindustrialization
contextof social and politicalstability,conditionsthat the governmenthas workedhard to foster and
secure. Singaporeis situatedbetweenthe Straitsof Malaccaand the SouthChinaSea, right on the route
of East-Westtrade- Becauseof the strategicand geo-politicalimportanceof these waterways,politics
has always been a major influenceon Singapore'seconomicwell-being. Since 1965, the country's
foreign policy has been carefullycrafted towards internationalcooperationto ensure economicand
politicalsurvival. Concernwithdomesticsocio-politicalstabilityis reflectedin the firm disapprovalof
domesticand foreigndetractors.21
Singaporehas onleothersocio-politicalfeaturethat is worthnoting. The 3-year nationalservice
that is compulsoryfor all male high schoolgraduatesbefore they are able to enrol for their tertiary
educationserves notonly to providedefencetraining,but an awarenessof the geo-politicaland security
issuesbehindthe country'spoliticalstance. Becauseof the significanceof domesticand regionalpolitical
stabilityto the country'sdevelopmentaleffort, and its relianceon importedpotablewaterand imported
labor, nationalserviceprovidedanotherchannelfor consensusbuildingamongthe young.
The governmenthas adopted a policy of nonalignmentand internationalismso as to preserve
territorialintegrityandto have even-handedrelationswithChina,the SovietUnionandthe UnitedStates.
However,-until 1990it did not have diplomaticrelationswith China, despitethe longstandingstrong
commercialties betweenthe two countries. Reasonsfor this lacunahave variedover time. In the early
1970s, it stemmedfrom cautionthat -China'sgrowinginternationalprestige might encourageChinese
chauvinismin Singapore,whichwould havejeopardizedthe government'seffortto establisha cohesive
multiracialSingaporeansociety. At the sametime, the goverment was concernedthat Singaporeshould
not be seen as either a "thirdChina" (afterTaiwan,China)nor the Chinese-originpopulationas a "fifth
ratherthan as Singaporeanscolumn"for China, nor as Overseas-Chinese
Politicalstabilityof the ASEANcountriesafter the mid-1960swas unambiguouslypositive for
Singapore. This stability.notonly increasedthe confidenceof firms based in Singaporebut also enabled
rapid growth of the ASEANcountriesthemselves(apart from the Philippines). Political instability
elsewherein AsiabenefitedSingapore,especiallythe uncertaintiessurroundingHongKong. Singapore
alsogained from its proximityto the Viet Nam war, becominga major supplierto South Viet Nam.
It was not just internationalpoliticsthat mattered;Singaporehas also been affectedby various
changesin internationaleconomicrelations. For exampleSingapore'scorrectionof the high-wagepolicy
happenedto coincidewiththe 1985Dollar/Yenrealignment,whichresultedin increasedexportsto the
UnitedStates,Singapore'slargesttradingpartner.WithgrowingprotectionismagainstJapaneseimports,
Japan reacted by transplantingsome manufacturingplants abroad. It altered its foreign investment
philosophyto one aimed at re-orientiagthe ASEAN countries towards Japan. With its higher

21
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Instancesof this stanceare the 1971terminationof a foreign correspondent'sstay becauseof his
criticalreporting,andthe 1976PAPresignationfromthe London-basedSocialistInternational(this
is a loose federationof anti-cmmunistsocialdemocraticparties committedto the promotionof
democracyandcivil libertywith a charterthatrejectsanyform of politicalcooperationwithparties
of politicaldictatorships)upon refusalby the DutchLaborParty to withdrawits motionto expel
the PAP for allegedviolationsof humanrights and detentionof politicalprisonerswithouttrial
(Vreeland,et al., 1977:105).
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technologicalbase, Singaporebecamean OriginalEquipmentManufacuring(OEM)base for Japanese
industriesas well.
Teons

from Japan and Other

ed Countes

Singaporehad to design a developmentapproachcompatiblewith its size, its lack of natural
resources,and its socio-politicalobjectives.Initially,smallcountrieswithresourceconstraints(suchas
Switzerlandand Israel) were examinedfor lessonsin development.Subsequendy,as industrialization
progressedandgreateremphasiswasplacedon developingindustrialtrainingprogramsand workerskills,
Singapore'spolicymakerslooked to countriessuch as Germanyand Japan for models that coud be
adoptedandadaptedto suit its conditions.Theycameup withtwo mainoonclusions:first, scienceand
technologymust be usedselectivelyin accordancewiththe giveneconomicreality;secondly,the attitude
from what exists in an entrepottrading
of workersin an industrializedsocietydiffers fumdamentally
center.
The importanceof economicrelevancein the choiceof scienceand technologywas based on the
leadership'scomparisonof postwareconomicgrowthin Britain,versusthat of (West)GermanyandJapan
(Goh, 1977). As a victor country.British scientistswere able to build upon their advancedscience
foundationand focus their energieson basic research,withoutpayingheed to the relevanceof their
researchto the county's industrialand economicneeds. The practicalapproachtowardsscienceand
technologyadoptedin GermanyandJapanwas in directcontrast.Thedefeatandlossessufferedby these
two countriesand the need for postwarreconstructionpossiblyreinforcedtheir pragmaticapproachin
directingthe use, as well as development,of scienceandtechnologytowardseconomicends. Fromthe
start, the building of a domestictechnologybase in Singaporewas directed specificallyat its
goal.
industrialization
strategy,Singapore'swagesbecameexplicitly
industrialization
Throughthis technology-minded
wouldbe putunderpressure,since
linkedto industrialcountries'wagesfrom1972. Workercomplacency
onlyfor the industriesbut also
a
"catch-up'
process
not
strategy
translates
into
the industrialupgrading
for theirworkers. The Singaporeanidealwas to have a combination
of thebest attributesof Germanand
andskills,acquiredthroughindustrialtrainingof a complex
Japaneseworkers: Germanyindustriousness
anddemandingnature;andJapaneseloyalty,capacityfor hardworkandworker-management
cooperation.
As shown earlier, industrialefficiencyhas been reinforcedby an efficient and dedicated
bureaucracy,andthe cooperationbetweenit and the privatesector. AlthoughSingaporedidnot have a
role modelfor its bureaucracy,the samequalitieshavebeensignificantin the economicsuccessofJapan,
Republicof Koreaand Taiwan,China. Grubel (1989)pointsout the similaritybetweenthe NWCin
Singaporeand the tripartiteconsultativeprocessesin Sweden.
telalionhip betwee Devpi

t Sucess and Social Atttdes

Twofeaturesinfluencedthe socialmakeupof the populationin 1959. Onewas entrepottrading,
wbichhad providedSingapore'seconomiclivelihoodfor more than a century;the other was the new
immigrantswho had comefrom soutieasternChinaand southernIndia. Bothfeaturescontributedto the
socialattitudesthat were receptiveto Thegovernment'sdevelopmental
efforts.
The longtraditionof tradeandservicesassociatedwithan entrepotsocietyproducedopennessand
outward-orientation
in the people's attitude, as well as an emphasison excellenceso as to remain
internationallycompetitive. Interactionwith the industrializedcountriesthat were importersof raw
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materials from, and exportersof manufacturedgoods to, Southeast-Asiamneantthat Singapore had had
constant exposure to new ideas from the West. Furthenrore, the educationsystem established by the
Colonialgovernmentproducedan educatedand urbanegroup in society muchaware of the developmentand income-gapsthat existed betweenthe developingand industrializedcountries.
As describedby Hasan (1976), a 'transition syndrome' amongstmigrants lends itself to a positive
approachto changeand progress, since the initialdeparture fromrhome was motivatedby the searchfor
better econonmicconditions. Sowell (1983) argues that this search, often coupled with persecution or
political resentmentby the indigenouspopulations,reinforcesthe strong motivationof immigrantsto do
well in their new countries.
In the early 1960s, many of the new immigrantsfrom China and India still identified with their
home countries and planned to return once they became financiallysecure. But gradually economic
improvementscoupled with home ownership in Singapore led to the shifting of their allegiance to
Singapore. By the early 1970s, these migrantshad assumedfull identity as Singaporeans.
The immigrantswere also attractedby the changestakingplace in Singapore's educationalsystem.
Before 1959, educationwas seen as the route tD an administrativewhite-collarjob, preferably in the
officesof the Colonialgovernmentand foreigntrading firms. The educationalreform in the early 1960s,
the establishmentof schools for technical training, and the growing employmentopportunitiesfom the
1960s in industries requiring technical skills caused the shift in the population's inclination towards
scientificand technical training. Immigrantssaw this as being more meritocraticthan the old system.
Policy Iea

w from

Sgapore's

Exprienc

Singapore's success shows that even the most unpromisingstarting-pointneed not stop a country
from developing. What matters is a growth-orientedleadership, with a realistic strategy and intelligent
policies. In more detail, four basic elementsare involved: (i) governmentwith a vision about long-term
development;Cii)a stableand hospitableenvironmentconduciveto economicgrowth; (iii) a publicpolicy
that emphasizes investment; and (iv) the capacity for sustainedaccumulationof human and physical
capital. Such an 'integrative approachto developmentin which a singlepolicy has been made to serve
a plurality of purposes inevitably introducesan element of artificiality into stricty analyticalstudies of
specific policies." (Sandhuand Wheatley, 1991:viii)
Singapore's experience points to three crucial and general lessons: (i) the importance of sound
economicpolicies, (ii) the reinforcementof soundpolicies with policy implementationby a bureaucracy
that is run on meritocraticlines, and (iii) government's role in winning credibility within the state and
with foreign investors. None of these is shrouded in mystery or workable only when applied in
Singapore. The precise circumstancemay differ from country to country, but the broad outlines are
clear. There is much to admire aboutSingapore's economicdevelopment;much to copy, too.
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Table 3: Singapore- Indicatorsof LivingSlandiardin SelectedYears, 1960-1990
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